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North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

COMPANY !
—OF—

KBIMBUMI ABB LOBBOB.

EITABLI4HED IN».

Total Ameit, 1886, - $29,371,900.79

KiraFpRANSACTB every deecription of 
X end Life Business on the i 
favorable terms.

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for it* prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
pest twenty-two years.

FEED. W. HINDMAN, 
Agent.

Corner Queen and Water Streets, \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. j ly

GENTLEMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock ono of the 
Largest and Beet in tbo Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowse rings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will tii.d cur l lcllii p up 
their usual high standard in Style, Kit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 60 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Coats, Caps, 4c., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

JOHN 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ornes l *

lefts s Biting, If mille Nef Psl Dice.
OhsrioUetowii. On 7. 1886—1,

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS_ COLLEGE.
Hour*--- #..'«» to 1It a.m.

4.00 to 4 p. to.
7*0 to 9*0 Kvmtugo,

BOOK-KEEPING,* all ite branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Oall or writ# for fall information.
L B. MILLE*,

Principal
October *1. 1*86—if

Cauda aid fui lies.
TINKERS FDR STEAMSHIP UNIS.

Tenders -m b» rocrind at then-
nance Department, Ottawa, np to 

and including the let day of Hay 
from paraona or companies, to 
performance of the following e 
ship eerrioee, ri*. I—

let, a line of mail «armera a
to Hneona, then* to 

noo to Santiago da Cnha 
1 (ted) a Hoe of

___ ______________ a Canada and
Potto Rico end adjacent iolaede. Tripe 
to W made by oaok line foetaigMS. 
Btmmara to bo of a aina awSeienl to 
carry 1.000 tom of cargo, and to be 
able to steam toeire knots on boar,

_______ The contract in either e
to bo lor a period of Hr# yean, tea- 
ten will be remind for the ebon ott- 
rioaa either aeperately or togotb*. 
tentera to be marked on the ootalde 
-Teeden lor Stoemeklp Borrtoo to 
West Iadin." The Oorernmeot of 
Canote do act triad the marine to ao- 
eept any tender.

By eommaad, _____(V OOUBTNEY.
Depeiy Minieter of Pieoao, 

II earn Depertmeei,
Ottawa.7tklob. 1887 -Iti

MONET TO LOU.
11MET TO LOAN at riaperm 

Apply to
PALMEE A MoLEOD.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE-
(.OVER W. B. BOH EH A M'S BOOT d SHOE STORE.)

OLD Book», Magasines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the hatest and "Sett Styles,

and at The Leweet Possible Prises. Don’t fail to 
live oe a call, as we feel sure that you will never desire to 
lave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAILOR.
February 23, 1867.—lyr

READ!

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea. i*

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
OOOS, 34 CENTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEETB,

rare, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in-6 pound parcels, half-cheats and other packages.

Ow Five Pesai, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the beet yet.

far Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

% __ _____________

All Uric ef FURS Haie te Order aed 
faeterei ea the Preface,

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladiee Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Beoquee, 
Ladiee Fur Mima, 
Gents’ Fur Gape, 
Gents’ Fur Coûta, 
Gents' Fur lGUs.

Largest M if I
OALL AMD

i
.tepAKlMS.

SOAP
L?as™TRŸrr

l; wwtumf and <*ABln« wttboct 
tear fabric. So taoillo*. eemW.i.a 

wceeary the »*vTn* of furl
kn amp. Make* while v— Is

MriMn'I.'lril

•mb pUtel» riven ou vie* wr*pi« r st.ri 
the new -inrrrste* * wu> -V «r-v n* 

-A BAvtnri time. tn w r. »M->r ar t wor.y -•? 
ofc. wa)_ Waeh day » met.. urit-te-m ,> 
ubp of Stmmant -oar t>vA >■ tM *r

-----illMptereaMirtl k.A Se-. »M.p|n-w
WMMVB. tent to I hi- manufui-|..r. : • uiib %■ ur 
BOdftee A:t'l *rt a nau.laorwjpj. t.jrv for lh—..
Aabyour growr to show >..u 
PuriSoar Ua.4d in all !.-.wUu- .,vn 
ehflnnbto at y oar fovnc -end 6 .wain

IV nm >™ ear | k I lire. M k
I «» ell Irsdliu grocer* If l:.«l 

» ne "°ow *end • «wnl» In Mstt p.
The StT'oreix Soap WITg Co.,

— ------- NR

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

V
Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I do not Indleve that 
Ayer'n Nh -upai ill* ha- 
an c«jual s* a” rvuiuriy 
for .Scrofulou* Hu- 
more. It ts |>lea*niit
to take, iflvew Mmiifth
au«l vianTfo the bodr, 
and iirmlm v* a more 
|M-riiuui<-nt. Ia*!iiur, av
euli than any im-tfii-inc 
I ever liactl.-E. 
1Ialm -.No. Llndale.O.

I have nerd Ay#»r*» 
Sar-nparlllri.ln my fam
ily. f«»r Scrofula, ami 
know. If It it taken 
faithfully. It will 
thoroughly .-radicate 
liai» terrible tliM-sw. -- 
XV. K. Fowler. 31. I)., 

• Greens III**, Tenu.
1 For forty yearn 1 
j have -iifler.-.l with Kry- 
slpcls*. I have trh'-d 
nil sorts of r. imtllco 
for roy cotnuhiiiit. hut 

, found no relief until 1 
, commenced UMitg 
Av«r'* Sarsaparilla. 
A/ter taking ten hot- 
tien of fill-, metllein.- 1 
am eoitiplelelv cured. 
— Mary < . Ame*bury, 
Rwkporl, Me.

I bave suffered, for 
year», front Catarrh, 
u liivh Wo* bo severe 
that it destroyed my 
ap|H*tite and wêakemil 
myavalent. After In- 
Inir oilier remi-dle*. 
and getting no relief, I 
Iri-iiaii to lake Ayer’s 

'’Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», wan cured. 
- Su-ait !.. Cook. HOB 
Albany »t.. llo»ton 
Highland», Ma»».

Aver** Na r»a purl I la 
in »U|H*rior to any hlwid 
purifier Iliât 1* have 
ever tried. 1 have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
lth< tim. and received 
much Item-tit from It. 
It in giMMl. al»o, for » 
weak ntoinai-h.—Millie 

I -lane I'elrce. South 
Bradford, Ma*».

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I by Dr.V.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell. Uau. 
Frio* •! ; ela beUlee. DA.

W. R.Wil<<fhrliilli'tiiii, WbulfMli1 lpt1.

carter's1

ÏWi

Sick Hradar he and relieve all the I rouble* Inch 
d< ..I io a bilh.ua aisle of iheayslem.aucii an !>:*• 
au., s», Naueca, Drowamewn. Dieir. ee after ratm», 
F* h in llie Side, Ac While their »»•* rrwarfc. 
able su créas has been shown la curing

H'-adaebe.yetC'arter’el.Ittlc Liver Pllleare entia'ty 
m. liable in jUHieti|*ti.m, curing and pent, "ting 
(his annoying complaint, white lh- y also r.u . i 
all dwordere of the atomarli. eilhiiilai-* the P ,-r 
and r.gnlate the bowtle. t m If they only cured

Arhe they would bealuioM pntrlvwa lo th.ifC w ho 
•nit. r from ihie dlaiie#en« . « ipplrii.i : but fwm- 
Kairiy their goodneeailoHi no* end h«Tr,end ih.^e 
wh.» once try them will flu.l lime lillleuilU \aiu- 
al.ie in eo many ways that they w ill n-u he willing 
to do without Unm But after all e:ck head

lathehaoe of eo many litas that her. in where ere 
make our grant twsat. vur pill* cure it wtaila 
oth- ra do not. ®

C arter’s Utile Llrrr Fills arc very email end 
very can y to take. One or two lull, mahen doe* 
**bey are strictly wgrtablc and do net grpv or 
purge, but hy their gentle ecuvii |4.-aee all who 
n-e them. In male at 23 cent*: Use fo, 81. bold 
by drnSmlnle «rerywherr, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.

D*E.C.West5
Fort*
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

WËYS

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic. Dlnrectic 
Loan of Apporte. Indigwation. Py*fipdi. 
Btntoemwa, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Bhewnatiam.all Kidney I)laea»c*. Scrofula, 
Diaaaaaa peculiar to Females. Halt Rhenm, 
Ex sema and all Skin l iaweeee. Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Hour Htomach and 
Heart Bern. Pnrel> Veeetal ^

Joe* C. Wbwt à Co.. Toronto Oeh

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skin» and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what you 
gek -

tier kept id Ckrloltetm.
B OUB STOCK.

E. STUART.

rm

FBEEKAirS 
WORM POWDERS.

Areplearant tot'ka. Coctaln tbrtr own 
Fnr:r.ti*o. Is a a~fa, nn, tu.d cfflrrfetl 
B—rraynr ot worm• In ÇliILlo or AdtOts.

T HERAL
lo be the Bee 
is the Proviooe.

CHARLOTTETOWB
RALD 'h acknowlvdgod
Beet PeiMT published

In hie hi* tor y of this renowned 
uni v entity from the earliest time* to 
1530 Mr. Maxwell Lyto, au Rnglihh 

j scholar, nays that it won not in any 
eoutH) exclusive. F- »rvignen« were 

; welvonivd to itn privilegtet an nlu- 
; délits, uo teat-hci>, or even 
The lirnt ntudeiit whore n.ime we are 

1 quite sure ql was not an Kiiglinliman, 
j l>Ut a Hungarian ; and the name ol 
| Dun Id in also found in un eai ly roll.
1 And again, when going bark to 
I these primitive limes, we are ttcaumi 
’ (hut the Oxford atudentn never képi 
1 any terms, passed no t*ort of publie 
| examinaVione, were wholly inuoeeni 
j of Little-go and Great-go and never 
I heard bl hull, galea or pr<H-ioi>.
| The undergraduate, ii such ne cou <1 
1 be tailed—lor he liad not the leas' 
j idea ol taking a degree—lived ver) 
j much tia lie picaned ami lotigon 
jubeie he liked, or in the manuei 
j winch his means might make piuc- 
licable. Kvcn niuiricululion—now 
a very sciiou* ullair—was not in
vented till tils ut A. D. 1450. A» V» 
a degiet—which wt.s a mete inven
tion of convenience—it meant only a 
diploma to teach officially, u* dis
tinct from taking pupils without 
authority, lichee the word nnhjist&, 
ju-l as bachelor—hum the French 
fHit /iclier.uu aspirant—meant a young 
man who had not yet become a 
master, though possibly he might 
have ceased to be a pupil. As to 
Mt• hotilief, the chancellor and th< 
pifH-tors weie the m»Kj representa
tives ol donship, the chancellor being 
merely a delegate ol the bishop, who 
included tbu university within Ids 
diocese. This dependence ol the 
chancellor on the bishop ol the 
UlovcsC gi Itduidly gi vw to be ii ksuiue 
or iti/ra dtantUitc, and was thrown 
oil when tlie university became 
powerful. Yet in party times it was 
a vci ilable dependence on account ol 
the poverty ol the university. In
deed, this poverty was for a long 
time so baid that not only did tin 
university possess no lands or houses, 
but it bad to hi re rooms year by 
year lor giving lectures. Long all* i 
Gi grecs bad been invented, masters 
and> bachelors had to be hooded in 
til. Mary's Church, because there 
were no schools or senate house. 
Nor did anyone give or bequeath a 
book io the university down to the 
year 1327. Yet such poveity had 
ns bnght hioe in one respect, that 
the university could ntigiate In ni 
place to place, “ As the cleiks were 
not tied, says Mr. Lyle, “to any 
lenticular town by material inter
ests, they could with light hcait- 
thrcalcn to migrate in a body when 
ever the townsmen gave them the 
cause of complaint." They did mi
grate in the thirteenth and lour 
tcenth centuiiee. A sort of acade
mical schism whs thus set up. Jeal
ousies and slrifie were thus created. 
At one time no candidate could be 
accepted toy a degree unless he 
swore he “ would not attend lectures 
at titumfoid. ' Thus rival univer
sities wore set up, or rather rival 
places and professors. We have only 
to imagine “ Oxioid 111011" of our 
own day—masters and undergra
duates in lhbT—migrating in a body 
say. to Wallingford and Abingdon, 
and there setting up a h<-tilu uni
versity, to realize all that i* implied 
by these dioil migratory habits of 
Oxfoid University in it*adolescence. 
The essentially Catholic clem* lit ol 
’* Monastic Oxfoid” is one which J 
we will only briefly refer to, since tot 
treat 01 it 1» excessively difficult in 
day> which are so remote and >0 out 
of harmony. ’1 he Mendicant Untcrs 
were the first to work at Oxford in a 
sort of missionary . academical spirit, 
the INominican* arriving at Oxfoid 
almul 1222, the Franciseiaus about 
1224, tbo Carmvilitee about tliiiiy 
veui s later, the Augustinians in 12ms. 
and the Cisteicians in 12H1. The 
Benedictines were tbo first to found 
a house (in 1283) for student monks ; 
and this house, then called Gloucv.* 
ter Hall, is now better known as 
Worcester College. So, too, the 
Benedictines founded Trinity, which, 
however, at the first was called 
Durham College , and subsequently 
they founded Canterbury College; 
whieh was at 1er wards absorbed into 
Christ Church. St. John’s College 
—at first called Sl Bernard’s Col
lege—was founded for student monks 
of the Cisclercian. Order. Il would 
see in that the religipu* who estab
lished houses at Oxford had rather 
the purpose of banetiling the stu
dent monks than of benefiting the 
ordinary lay students of the univer
sity. Yet oven taking this view it 
shows what a wide influence the 
university must have gained oven in 
primitive times, that such a number 
of religious went there to found 
houses with the motive of beneliting 
their own students. No doubt the 
collegiate system was the offspring 
of the initiative, though not porhat*» 
of the wealth, of the religious. Jj> 
other words, the beautiful colleges 
wo see at Oxford can traco back 
their first idea, their first beginning, 
to the spiritual energy and devotion 
of Catholic monks. Modern Oxford 
was, initiativoly, monastic. The 
university was not, properly speak
ing, monastic ; but the colleges— 
which are now really the univer
sity—owe their paternity to the 
religious order*. This is a truth 
which ought to lie gratefully re
membered tn days when Uathofic* 
can with difficulty “go to Oxford." 
And while sneaking on this point it 
is well to bear in mind that the 
original academical idea was ralhei 
to prepare teachers for an after 
career than to prepare very yonni 
men to become teachers. The col 
leges, when they came to be multi
plied, were gradually utilized ar 
public school*., but the first idea of 
the university—distinct from that 
of the colleges—was to provide 
leisure god iude|iendenoe for mayutri. 
Oxford may be said lo have known 
three great |>oriod*. The Oxford ol 
to-day is for nil young men who can

Çress into it. The Oxford of, say, 
200 to 1500, was largely for monas
tic students who bad vocations. The 

Oxford of the earliest times was a 
udicerst/as in the sense only that 

i certain students agreed to combine 
with a studious object. And jwt as

a , so has
the town and its surroundings.
Lyle's description of the horrors of 
Oxfoid town—its nointme and pes
tilential air and habits; its law les»- 
ness lor both town people and atu- 
deuts—makes its evident that the 
early habit of migrating from place 
to place was fully ju»tided by what 
the students had to bear. Free 
tights between the students and the 
town people were the almost con
tinu 1 diversion of both. Home 2000 
students, lodged most uncomfortably 
and yet forced to pay heavily for 
their discomforts, were perpetually 
in conflict with buigbeih who wen* 
jealous of them, and h*»t no oppor
tunity ol -hewing it. I'e! prrveh’go 
on privilege t unic to bo added to the 
university in reparation for the 
liighttui ills it hud tn sutler. Jr- 
deed,Oxford University grew largely 
out ol its Wuifuie with it» more 
I luted environment, Oxtoid town.
The riots of 1244, 1248 and 1298 
were but precuMiry to mi inert use of 
privileges, which the civil authori-* -w
n« were glati tu eonende to th* - rat<«iy, ihc iemplc of Minerta, de- 

iHûijiëtn aiitl to the wetl-oideifd dieatetl by P* ui|K.*y alter his viv- 
who began to “ reside." it tories in Asia. A hospital lor old 

towards the end of the tbii-jSoldiers toimerly stood where the
and was known to 

Tabvrnu Merituria.

Not far from the northern side of 
the Janiculuni. upon which stai 
t be Chiu ch ol tit Peter in Montoro, 
where re|*ose the remains of the 
Baron of Dungannon, Hugh O’Neil 
and Roderick O’Donnell, Earl of 
Tytcouncil, is the titular church of 
( uni inn I James Gibbons, Archbishop 
<>f Baltimore, United States—Santa 
Maria in Tiastevere. This ancient 
edifice is beyond the Tiber, in the 
*>tiip of land environed by the Aure- 
iiaii will and the »w ill-flowing river. 
11 is supposed to lie the tiisl church 
publicly consecrated to divine wor
ship ut der the invo cation of the 
Virgin, the Mother of God, 

it ia known as a minor Basilica, 
and has given a Caidinal’a title h>ug 
before America was-~dis40vqred. It 
was founded an oratory in tbo 
•bird cemury by Calixius, 224—a 
1 Imusand xçais Itehrre the titular 
church of the late Cmdinal McCios- 
key Was huiit, upon the site of whieh 
baal. ut the time < alixtus built bis

Gibbons at 
Church in Be

tcouth century that the university I vbuieh standi 
became inonaeticaily, quite as much the R< mans 11
a. fwuloily, uca.k-unr, aial Ihi.i A wvll „l |»tml.um i, ,„j,| to 
K“ve 10 I* » *««« « lii' li, in I In 1 lulw .prong up there in tbo vrar ol 
middle age., wa. olnn-l ri-rtilial J lie birah el our Saviour, irinu whieb 
li.r it» |iio|H-rly onlrwl -Jmil and |ilie vhuicti «a, veiled Ion» „|«i lu 

•r its protection. (' aihoUt’ b/uiol- ! »ome early ecclesiastical
ard.

The Title of tie Cross 
Chapel of Belies.

In the (’hnpvl i f Belies, in 
Church of .Santa Croce in Bomc 
preserved many holy objects, among 
which is the Title < t the* Cross, 
which was lound in 14U2. In that 
same year the chutvh was restored 
by the ti'ular cuidmal, IVter Gon- 
»alvi de Mendosa. successively Arch- 
bishop ot Seville and of Toledo, 
Primutc ol Spain, and Legate of the 
Apostolic See, raised to the Purple 
by Sixtus IV., May 7. 1473. Cun- 
tem|a*rary witnesses, Laelius, Petro- 
nius, Stephen intussura, and otheis 
quoted by Bosia, Benedict XIV., and 
M, iiohault do Fleury, 1 elate this 
event as follows :

“ On February 1st, 1492, came the 
gi vat tidings ol the victory gained 
over the Moors hy the Kingot Spain, 
and ot the capture of that city attei 
a prolonged siege. The same day 
Borne witnessed a miracle. Mon- 
signor Peter Gonsalvi do Mcmiosa. 
Cardinal ot Santa Croce, was repair
ing and repainting the titular church 
when the workmen, attaining the 
summit of the arch in the centre ut 
the Basilica, near the roof, where 
•two small columns are still visible, 
discovered a hollow space, which 
proved to be a niche containing u 
leaden box of the size of two palms, 
hermetically scaled, above which 
was a marble tablet having engraven 
thereon : * Hic est t indus vers
crois.” (This is the Title of the 
Cross.) Within the box was a sheet 
or slab of wood, a palm and & half tn 
let gih, (mi tly woi uneaten by time, 
and la-ai mg in deeply incised char
acters colored in reti the in»cripli<m :

Jc*iis Nazarenus Bex Jndamrum ' 
(Jesus ol Nazareth, king of the 
Jew.»)» But the woid ' Juilu’orum ’ 
was not cut in-, tlu> final s) liable 
‘rum' ended with the • r,’ the ret 
inaining two letters ‘ u tn * having 
crumbled from age. The lirai line 
was in Latin character», the setfond 
111 Greek, and the thud in Hebrew 
• huracters. The whole city ths-kvd 
to the church ; three dav» subse-1

-i»onie euriy veciesiastieal wnlinga 
A» it now stands, it was almost eu 
tirely oierted iri 1139 hy lnnooeut 

in the Ho The tribune, the altar and the
I mosaic» aie of this period. The 
1 values above the vxtvi ior Lulu-trade 

the j mr*t <d Sti. C aUxllia, Comelioe
and Calet oditu-. Nicholas V. re- 
duceil ii to it.» pi éta nt form on the 
plan of Bui nudum It- fsellint.

The mosaic.» *<] the facade repre
sent the Blessed Virgin and child 
bearing offei ings. Ttiey were be
gun in the twelfth century under 
hiUgcimih III., am completed in the 
fourteenth century by Pietro Cavai- 
lini. There were several ancient in. 
script ions on the wall* under the 
portico, ehifly early Christian, most 
ol which have been removed to the 
museum of tit. John Laterean, but 
they are replaced by copie*

Ot the paintings which decorated 
this pm lieu, only two remain, both 
1 epicevnting the Annunciation in a 
good style of the fillienlh century. 
Entering the church, one is con. 
Iionttd with twenty two splendid 
granite columns, which divide the 
nuve from the ai»les, and were evi
dent 1} taken from cditices of clas
sical times. They are of different 
styles, some with Corinthian capitals 
snd the major part with Ionic. 
Many of the latter have, either in 
1 he volutes ot the flowers, small 
heads of Isis, tierapis, and llurpo- 
crates. The columns support a cor
nice also social!t. Domeuichino de
signed the gorgeous roof and painted 
the Assumption of the Virgin in the 
centre ot it. Ho also designed the 
chapel of the Madonna ui titrada 
Capa, on the right of the high altar, 
and began the graceful figure in 
fre»co ol a child Mattering flowers 
in one of tbo vaultings of the latter. 
This1 chapel was lystuied by the late 
Cardinal Y*uk, the last of the 
tituarts, who gave Kings and (Queens 
to Scotland and Kings to Kngland 
lor almost » thousand years. This 
CKpiama why the ui uis of England 
are over the entrance.

The high altar is over the con
fession. The tabernacle is supported 
hy four columns of red porphyry. 
The ” confession ” contains the re
mains of titi. Calixius, Cornelius,

quently, Pope Innocent VII. tome ! Quiriua», Votoi«riiu», and • great 
thither in person and ordained the i vurlcly religious insignia. The
preservation or,'the relic within itsjc_LmiI ^ a floor of
U>x by covering it with a »iab
crystal. Ev-ety one was fully con
vinced of having before their eyes 
the inscription placed by Pilate on 
the Cross above the head ot the 
Redeemer of mankind, which tit 
Helena, mother ol Constantino, had 
placed 111 that church at the time of 
ns first construction, and which had 
been concealed within u wall of the 
edifice ten ccntui ies previously by 
the Emperor Piacidiu.» Yaleutinian 
III. to secure it against the depre
dations of the Goths and Huns, then 
menacing the West.

Fleury adds that on examination 
of the title and it» box in 1492, 
traced wore clearly recognizable of 
the seal of Cardinal Gerard Caecianc- 
mici, created titular of Santa Croce 
by Callixto* II., about 1123, and 
himself Pope in 1144, under the 
name of Lucius 11. The fact of the 

of the Cardinal titular would 
argue that the relic had been visited 
and examined at that epoch. The 
nature of the wood of the title ho 
pronounces to bo cither oak, sicu- 
inore, or poplar, which ary capable 
of resisting the inroads of time and 
Jccav ; lbe more so that since 1492, 
the lettering has been successlun
reduced to the centre of the piimi- 
tive inscription. ‘ Nazarenus He,' as 
was verified io the examination 
thereof in 1848, and as it now exists. 
The marble tablet of Intussura and 
others he declares to be of terra 
ootta, and the words inscribed there
on merely ‘Titulua Crucis' in antique 
letters, fifty millimetres in height, 
and of a good period of art—Church 
Progress.

Aitonishirg Success
It ia the duty of every person who 

iaa need Botcktt'9 German ùjmy to let 
ita wonderful qualities be known to 
fheir friend* in curing Coneamntion, 

era Omet e. Croup, Asthma, Pneu- 
nia, and in fact all throat and lung 
mam No person can uaa it without 

immediate relief: Three doase will is- 
lieve any case, and we consider it the 
dnty of all Druggists to recommend it 
to the poor, dying consumptive, at least 
lo try one bottle, as eu.uuu down bottles 
weie luki last year, ami no one caw 
wtiers it failed was reported- ruch a 
medicine as the German tinny cannot 
be too widely known. Ask vour Drug- 

bowl iv Sample boulw to try 
j 10 («gta, Regular eiw, 76 cents 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in 
the United Stales and Choathv

opus
Alvxandrinum, but it was removed 
to make place lor white marble 
-Ini* twenty year* ago.

Among thf celt-Orated persons 
bqriuJ ui this famous chinch and 
who have niomuncnts therein may 
he mentioned Lan franco and Giro 
Kerri, painters, and Giovanni 
Hottari, the learned librarian of the 
\ atican. Among the monuments 
one notices most particularly those 
of Innocent II., Caidinals Silva, Al- 
tcmjw*, Ahergate, and Condulmer, 
and of ('aidinal Stvfaneschi, by 
Paolo, the celebrated Roman sculp
tor of the ntoenth century.

The Gothic altar, dedicated to 
Sti. Philip and James, between these 
tombs, was erected by Cardinal 
d'Alencon. The portrait on the 
right is tunuosoJ to be the Cardinal 
himself >iear the arch of the tri
bune there are two singular relit 
a slab of marble on which may be 
discovered a drop of St. Dorothea') 
blood, and the weight which was 
hung aronud tbo neck of St. Calix
ius, whvu he was precipitated into 
the well at his martyrdom. Set into 
the opposite pier is a fragment of 
ancient mosaic, representing fisher
men iu boats with draw nets, and 
groups ui wild fowl. Iu the passage 
leading to the sacristy is a hand
somely sculptured ciborium :- 

Ritmarble hy Nino de Fieaole. Over 
the altar m a picture of the Virgin 
and saints, attributed to Perugiuo

The jambs of the side doors 
toward the cimeterio have some 
rude Christian tracings In relief, 
which Mouged to the primitive 
church. During the recent repairs 
the sepulchral urn, in which were 
enclosed tho remains of the two 
Cardinal* Campeggio, was discover'd, 
and has boon removed to the portico 
of the church. One of these, Alex
ander, was legate from Leo X to 
Beury VIII. ol England, and played 
an important part iu the reign of 
that haughty king, lie was the 
titular Cardinal of 8ta Maria in Tra- 
tevere, and died at Hume at the age 

of 07 years, in 1528.
No church is more interesting of 

minor ba-ilicas and none has a more 
latnous history than that of St. Mary 
in Trastevere, which gives a high 
utle to the grocer’s assistant of forty 
years ago, James Gibbons, Arch- 
lashop of Baltimore.—Catholic

Mr*. Agnee Black, of Orton, Ont, àavi, 
“foray yaw I bare bora a •«■tarer from 
dyepepei» sn i lodlgwtloe. I U'.^d 00s 
bottle of Hard.ri-k Moo.', Kilters, mwè *M

(Special to Acw York Herald )
Roms. March 25 1887.—In s quiet 

corner ot uen-pouiiue Hume lies 
San's Maria in Tra tevete, Cardinal 
Gibbon»' church. Behind it lin-s a 
hill on which, according to tiadilion, 
St. Peter wa» ci ucifivd head down. 
Before it is a p axxa with a splash
ing fountain, on which the gieat 
brown 1 am|*anile of the church has 
hailed d-*wn for OcO'Sitea, while 
gen.-iation after g n< ration has 
passd into oblivion. Tits long, 
narrow si cade, through whieh one 
enters the building, is decorated 
with mouldering frescoes and 
marble tablets.

During mo»t d*ys in the week 
the inlet ior of the chuieh is filled 
with the voices of little children re
citing their catechism or singing 
pimple hymns. Monks and nuns 
haunt the venerable aisles, which 
even Cook’s tourists flitting in and 
ont cannot muke vulgar. Of all the 
old cbuicbes ol Rome, Santa Maria 
in Trasteveiu is pci baps the oldest, 
quaintest and most peaceful.

Tho Cardinal’s journey to his 
church : The bells of Ruine were 
flanging this morning, as at ten 
o'clock Cardins I Gibbons left the 
Amei lean College, winch stands in 
the \ ia dell 'Limita. Ho drove 
through the tortuous streets of I he 
Eternal City to Santa Maria. The 
sky wss heavy ; there was u sirocco 
in the air ; crowds wen* id<v ce le
hr., tirg ttie Feu*t of the Aiinunvi- 
•tion, und tceim-.i oppressed mini, 
gl* vniy, but in the i.usleveie the 
scene was changed.

Again, hut a g« ihlging ray of sun- 
ligbl glinted on the Cmdinal, but in 
the piuzz:i tncing the church all was 
life and bus 1 le Cuiriuge after car
riage dashed up to the d**or. Work
ingmen and contadini from the Cam- 
psgna streamed nois.ly in and out of 
• be edifice. Tho NUind ol the splash
ing water in the fountain, mugled 
with the voices of children and those 
of their scolding mdthera. Through 
the ancient porch, hi ightened by 
scraps of red and golden drapery, 
one got glimpses of ihc restless mul
titude • »! pe-'saut». pi iests, Ametiesn 
belles, humide laborers and bambini, 
all pressing eugei ly luwsid the high 
altar.

I reached Santa Mari» ju»t as tho 
Cardinal w»» slighting from his car
nage. He looked pal.-, but happy. 
Following 'h**^ Caidmal came B«sh- 

Keane, U atierson and Inland; 
father Donahue, Archbishop Carr, 
of Melb<Hirne, und other ccidesiasti- 
cal dignitai ies. I forced my way 
into the nave. The Cmdinsl having 
donned bis searU*' cuppa, with a fur- 
lined hood «nd mazzetfa was spi ink- 
ling the bystandei» with holy water.

The crowd assembled : Beyond 
the impressive group in the fore
ground 1 saw long serried lines of 
faces of all kinds and conditions of 
men and women stretching away be
tween the granite columns ot the 
nave lo the altar rails. Further on 
were glimnici mg lights and gaudy 
vases tilled with paper fl .were and 
a confusion of golden pilasters, but 
the soft Bxz'tiiiine Mosaic in the 
apse toned down ail these vulgari
ties. One forgot even the vamp 
stools and the bacdcckcra widen 
many Americans hud brought with 
them as one watohed the w. ndetful 
picture near the porch and listened 
to the awv-»tmek children whisper
ing. Ecco ! Il ( 'animait.

The installai ion ceromoui^e . But 
then a whil.-rvbed priest swung a 
thurible before His Eminence, and 
the procession moved slowly on in » 
clou 1 of incense through the nave, 
acruos au aisle, into lire chapel of 
the Blessed Sacrament, where the 
Cardinal and Bishops knelt in 
prayer while the choir in the gilded 
organ-ioli of the transept burst into 
exultant song. At last the Cardinal, 
preceded by the canons of the 
Basilica and acolytes wiih censor 
and ciucitix, reached the altar steps.

I had a transient vision of scarlet, 
purple, white and gold as the cor
tege phase I round the altar into tl o 
choir. The Cardinal, this time 
wearing hi» berelta, took a seat on 
a chair beneath a red and white 
canopy, fringed with gold, to hear 
the Bull read, appointing the church 
of Santa Maria in Trastevere au hi# 
titular church. This ceremony 
ended, the Cardinal rose, and, hold
ing hia berelta In both hit hands, be
gan a short address.

A curious smile flickered upon the 
faces of some Ame icana pissent as 
he added that her hai bore were open 
on the Atlantic and the Pacific.

After a passing reference to social 
problems now engaging the atten
tion of Americans, the Cardinal 
blessed the hy-staudere and resumed 
his seat. The choir buret into a 
Te Deum, the procession reformed, 
and the Cardinal passed down the 
altar steps into the escri-ty. where 
for about a quarter of at. boor he 

receiving congratulations and 
chatting plewantly with Hi# I. lends.

Among them were several Eng
lishmen and many wanderers from 
New York, Baltimore and Philadel
phia. Nor was the Trastevere ex
cluded. Graceful American beauties 
in all the pride of Paris bonnets 
knelt with bareheaded Roman ma
trons and grimy workmen to kiss 

Cardinal's ring. His Bmio- 
left the vhureh with 

the Bishops, and as he entered hie 
carriage fo. the first time he donned 
the red Ha», and for a moment 
all heads were uncovered. The car
riage door was besieged by a crowd, 
and then the coachman crocked his 
«hip, the people fell back and the 
Cardias! vanished through the 

>w lane of the Trastevere.

“4 mould not mink U riant did_____ .
five my teeV.mooy oJT whet Herdoek Blood j 
BUte-ra Uuri Sees for w*. 1 wee iraohfd 1 
with MlkM.au— I u«* o— bottiu. It save 
laniilun ratWI. ta.
uKTosa.ar.. “

UrtUUm Warirriafiol
Oo 00*001 of tort.looMlltr |« 41

pMtint- rut ua is am J$7iam.
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Tes nUM Departmental Reports 
of Ike Piodedel Gorarmmeet were 
rahrahtod to the I tQémm on Wed- 
■eedey lest. As the Provincial Audit
or’s Report on ike Public Acooonu 
is Ike ose which most interests 
feeders, we win my a few words coo- 
revnleg it The total receipts far the 
year iMi were Ss33.977.64, and the 
espeedhere $304*6663.

The principal sources ot the year’s 
Subsidy from the Do- 

Gorernmeot, $173,337 10; 
Public Lands, 847.376.19; Registrs- 
tioo of Deeds, $3.36919; County 
Courts, $1,071.33 ; Pro!honorary'* 
Office, $1,910,39 ; Hospital far the 
Insane, $1,1*7AS; fees received by 
Provincial Secretary, $*38 00 ; casual 
revenue, $615.13.

Mr. Sullivan, in his budget speech 
last year, made a very correct estimate 
of the receipts from the soui 
which we hare just enumerated. He 
considered that $48,000 would be 
received from the Land Office ; and 
the Public Accounts show us that the 
amount received was only about six 
hundred dollars short of that estimate. 
The casual revenue he set down at 
$500 ; over $Xoo were received 
while in the case of the Prothono- 
tary's Office, the actual receipts were 
ten dollars above his estimate. Prom 
the Registration of Deeds the sum of 
$5,369.19 was received ; the amount 
estimated waa 85,50a Thus we see 
that in the case Of the principal 
sources of revenue hit estimates 
were quite accurate.

The largest items of expenditure 
were : Education, $111,993.21 ; Pub
lic Works, $92,792.34; Administra 
lion of Justice, $19,634.73 , Hospital 
for the Insane, $16,971.77 ; Legisla
tion, $13032.29; Boards of Health, 
$8,311.63. Of the expenditure in 
the Public Works Department, $29, 
57834 were for bridges, and $11,. 
81613 were laid out on roads. Be
sides this there were spent on ferries 
and ferry wharves $14,472.60. From 
these figures it will readily appear 
that, although the revenue of the Pro
vince for the past year was not suffi 
dent to meet the expenditure, the 
Government did not uselessly spend 
any of the people’s money ; but, on 
the contrary, laid it out for the 
best interests of the public. The 
amount spent for education alone is 
$56.441 08 more than what the Davies 
administration spent during the last 
year'they were in power. Then again 
the $8 311.63 spent on account of the 
small pox was an item of expenditure 
over which they certainly had no 
control. If $61,792.24 have been 
spent on roads, bridges, ferries and 
public buildings, the public are reap
ing the benefit of it. Instead of any 
fault being found with the Adminis
tration because they have not 
surplus, they are deserving of great 
praise for their efforts to keep 
the expenditure within the revenue, 
considering the fact that they 
have not taxed the people, and 
taking into account the persistent 
attempts of the Opposition to thwart 
their every undertaking for the 
people's welfare.

The opponents of the Government 
are endeavoring to create a great 
noise because the Province is, they 
say, a little in debt They should 
not forget that the Province 
upwards of $50.000 in debt when 
the present Administration first 
assumed the reins of Government, 
and this in face of the fact that their 
predecessors had, during their 
term of office, extracted $40,000 a 
year from the people's pockets in the 
shape of taxes The present Govern
ment since their advent to power have 
saved in reduction of expenditure a 
sum which would amount at the pie" 
sent lime to upwards of $670,000, were 
things permitted to go on is they 
were when they came into office. If 
we add to this the sum saved to the

I by fire years’ exemption 
find that awe will find

$886,000 of the people's money have 
been saved. If, therefore, there is net 
a surplus in the Treasury at the | 
sent time, the people have the money 
in their pockets.

Lei es compare our fiâendal c 
dition with that of some of our sister 
Provinces. The public debt of New 
Brunswick, which, our readers will 
bear m mind, has far some years fat 
under Grit rule, inrreaaed $600,000 
from 1879 to 18*3. From 1881 to 
1686 it had advanced from $1,171,-

$1.911,488.33, or an bi
le foar yean of $749*313.78,■ m the four yean of $749,313 78 

set he remembered that during 
in the public debt, the

tanas also were rawed fifty pm 
From them figures we see that the 
debt of New Brunswick, with a high 
ram of taxation, is about six tiares as 
largs, per capita, as the debt of this 
Province, which boa an tmrea of lay

, which km, for
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umirn Holy Week

met »
on the 4th mat, was an

on the future of the British 
Empire than the meagre ootlme of its 
proceedings famished by the telegra
phic despatches would lead us to 
believe. The first great fact which 
strikes es is the extraordinary extent 
of the greed Empire under whose 

we live, as indicated by the 
representatives there present from 
Canada, New Zealand, Australia,

famse Columbia can certainly 
claim to be the banner Conservative 
Province of the Dominion, la the 
whole province only two Opposition 

idldatee ventured to corns fbrwa 
and pet themselves in nomination 
far the Inti Dominion elnotione and 

lb Ion their deposits. This proves 
that the soil beyond the Rocky 
Mountains is not adapted for t 
growth of Qritim*.

Cape of Good Hope, end every por
tion of the habitable globe.

The Conference opened under the 
presidency of Sir Henry Holland, 
Secretary for the Colonies. Besides 
the delegates from the different 
Colonies there were present the Mar
quis of Salisbury, Premier of Great 
Britain ; Earl Cadogen, Lord Privy 
Seal ; Mr. W. H. Smith, First Lord 
of the Treasury ; Mr. Edward Stan
hope, Secretary for War ; Earl Derby, 
Colonial Secretary in the Gladstone 
Aministration ; Mr. H. C. E. Childers, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer under 
Gladstone ; Earl Granville, Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs in the Gladstone 
Cabinet, and several other gentlemen 
holding prominent places in the poli 
tics of the Empire. The Dominion 
of Canada was represented by Sir 
Alexander Campbell, K. C M. G 
There was present a very large repre
sentation from the Australian Colo, 
nies, while Newfoundland, Cape of 
Good Hope and Natal were fully 
represented. The delegates were wel
comed by the Marquis of Salisbury, 
and Sir Henry Holland, Colonial 
Secretary, addressed them in a speech 
of considerable length and great 
importance.

Lord Salisbury, in tendering to the 
delegates the welcome of the Govern 
ment and the country, said the Con
ference might not at once be pro
ductive of great results, but be the 
parent of results in the future of great 
importance, and be something to 
which the Colonies might look back 
as the root from which sprang 
greatness and beneficence. Subjects 
of irreconcilable divergence should 
be passed over by the Con
ference, and they would have to 
acquiesce in matters claiming a com 
mon interest. The accomplishment 
of a union for mutual defence 
was worthy the best exertions of 
England and the Colonies. For 
the consummation of such a union 
constant communication and con
sultation between the different parts 
of the Empire were necessary. 
Sime of the colonies might incur 
danger from the disposition of a great 
many of the European countries for 
acquiring colonial and foreign possess
ions. If a differei.ee should arise 
between England and America re
garding the Canadian fisheries, Aus
tralia, though having no immediate 
interest in the question, must share 
the burden and risk. He had no ap
prehension, howevet, that while the 
Empire was bound together, the 
Colonies were likely to be involved in 
a war, as the Imperial policy was

icotially pacific.
Sir Henry Holland set forth in de

tail the questions to which the Con
ference might usefully devote their 
attention. This meeting, he said, 
was the fittest of all the memorials of 
Her Majesty's jubilee year. The 
upward progress of the Empire, and 
particularly of the Colonic», during the 
past fifty years, was certainly extra
ordinary. He said it was unneces
sary to state what might and dignity 
had been added to the Empire by the 
creation of the great and flourishing 
Dominion of Canada, increased, is it 
had been, by the addition of the vast 
Northwest Territory, through which 
now ran that remarkable achievement 
of British enterprise, the railway 
which bound together the Atlantic 
and the Pacific shores. Speaking of 
the Canadian fishery question, he said 
Her Majesty's Government were in 
communication with the United 
States authorities, and he trusted the 
negotiations might result in an equita
ble and satisfactory adjustment of the 
difficulties.

Several other speakers addressed 
the Conference, among them Sir 
Alexander Campbell, the meeting then 
adjourned till after the Easter holi
days.

Present indications point out 
that the Newfoundland Seal fisher 
ira, this year, are not likely to be 
attended with much succees. The 
latest news received at St John'» 
from the wealing fleet are to the 
effect that most of the veeeels are 
bound up in the ice and unable to 
move The prevailing east wind* 
are said to be very unfavorable as 
they keep the ice continually jam
med about the vessel*.

Tux nsa— owlra of Holy Week and 
Easier Sunday were excellently carried 
out In 8t Doneten's Cathedral, under 
the direction of Bev. A J. McIntyre. 
The parochial clergy were assisted in 
the different offices by the Raven 
Rector, the profemors and atadeots ef 
8t Dnneten'e College On the Epletie 
side of tier church, where stands the 
altar of the Blessed Virgin, a beautiful 
repository, adorned with natural flowers 
and numerous lights tes totally ar
ranged, was erected- On Holy Thurs
day morning at eight o'clock solemn 
High Mess wee celebrated by Rev. J. C 
McDonald, Rector of tit. Doneten's Col
lege, assisted by Herds. F X Gall 
and J. A. McDonald, as deacon and sub- 
deacon reapectirely. After Meee the 
Blessed Sacrament waa borne in solemn 
procession to the repository prepared 
for it The morning office on Good 
Friday commenced at eight o'clock, the 
officiating clergymen being: Rev. J. C 
McDonald, celebrant ; Revda. John A 
McDonald and A- E Burke, deacon and 
sub-deacon After the adoration of the 
Cross, the procession formed, and the

Mob. Tascmbbbau, Archbishop of 
Quebec, on his elevation to the pur
ple was granted a Court of honor, 
by hie Holiness Pope Leo the X11L 
Among its members are the follow
ing names: Rt. Herds. C. E. 
Legare, and T. E. Hamel, Vicai> 
General, made Prothonotarie* 
Apostolic ; the Rt. Rev. Mgr». 
Bolduc, Methot and Paquet, ele
vated to the dignity of Domestic 
Prelates ; the very Revd. Father» 
Marois and Tetu are made Chamber
lains and Mr. Justice Jean Tacher- 
eau brother of His Eminence and 
L. G. Bail large Esq. Q. C., are made 
commanders of the order of St. 
Gregory.

According to the Report of the 
Commissioner of Crown and Public 
Lands, the number of acres of land 
sold during the year 1886 wa» 
7,363^ acres, and the number ot 
purchasers 116. The total acreage 
sold under the provisions of the 
Land Purchase Act, up to thi- 
date, reaches 687,195*; 109,646* 
acres remaining unsold. The num
ber of deeds and counterparts ex
ecuted during the year waa 482. 
One hundred and sixteen new ac
counts were opened, and three hun
dred and twenty closed. The number 
of holdings in whose case deeds 
have not yet been executed is nearly 
four thousand. On the whole, the 
operations of the Land Office during 
the past year was very satisfactory.

The last census place the number 
of farms in the United States at five 
millions, being an increase of about 
one million over the census of six 
years ago. This vast increase is 
due to several causes, the two prin
cipal being the great quantities ot 
laud brought under cultivation 
within that period, and also the 
change in ownership of estates in 
the South. Prior to the late war, 
the various Southern plantations 
consisted of thousands of acres 
owned and operated by one man or 
company ; now these same planta
tions are cut up in farms of one 
hundred and fifty and two hundred 
acres each. It is not likely that 
these five million farm owners would 
be much io favor of Henry George's 
confiscation theories.

the High Altar in the same solemn 
manner in which it had been ho 
thence on the previous day On Holy 
Saturday the services commenced by the 
blessing of the new fire, in the vestibule 
of the church, at half-pet seven o'clock ; 
the clergymen officiating being 
same as on Holy Thursday After the 
clergy returned to the High Altar tiw 
rjcutUt was sung and the pascal candi» 
blessed ; the singing of the twelve pro
phecies then took place The prophecies 
being finished, the procession reformed 
and proceeded to the rear of the church, 
where the blessing of the font and holy 
water was proceeded with. After the 
people hail been sprinkled with the 
newly blessed water, the clergy pros
trated themselves before the alter, while 
the choir sang the Litany of 
Saints Solemn High Mass was then 
celebrated At the Gloria in Kxcrlne the 
organ, which had been silent from Holy 
Thursday, sent forth its joyous peal», 
the bells were rang, and the Crucifix, 
which had been veiled since Passion 
Sunday, was uncovered.

The office of Trnebrae took place on 
the afternoons of Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at four o’clock- The singing 
of the Lamentations, by the Reverend 
clergy, I*rofeesor ("aveu, Mr Blanchard, 
and some of the College students, was of 
a very high order, and beautifully 
portrayed the sorrowful feelings which 
those sacred canticles Are calculated to 
inspire.

Faster Sunday was a beautiful, bright 
day, well adapted for the celebration 
of such a glorious feast Solemn High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Dr. O'Ryan 
of St Dunatao's College, assisted by 
Revds John A. McDonald and A. J 
McIntyre as deacon and sub-deacon 
respectively. Hie Lordship the Bishop, 
although not fully recovered from hi» 
severe attack of illness, occupied hi» 
throne The sermon of the day wax 
preached by Rev Father Burke In 
the evening, at seven o'cloca, Vespers 
and Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament took place. The choir, under 
the direction of Rev. F. X. Gallant, did 
their part excellently.

Legislative Proceedings.
Tub

The !

Tmi market on Saturday last was 
satyr well «tended, notwithstanding 
the bed rondo. The display of fat 
beef was abondant in quantity and 
rxcelleat in quality. The different 
•tails were well patronised by buyer», 
and were, of comae, eiaited by the 
aewal number of critics, who pro-

with the deploy. Messrs. Blake 
fe » usual, led off In their 
were six carcasses of choice beef. 

In excellent style, the total 
3*o lbs One

Tux Report of the Chief Superin
tendent of Education on the Public 
School, of the Province for 1886. 
•how, that there are at precent 431 
school district, on the Island, dis
tributed «e follow, : 172 in Queen’s 
County, 139 in Prince, and 120 
in King’s There were but ten 
district, in which there was no 
«bool, against 74 in the year 
1876. In eight of the* ten district* 
new «bool home, were io course of 
erection, while one wh not raiffi 
ciently large to support a «bool 
end the other had been attached to 
other dietricta. The number of 
teacher, employed daring the year 
wh 498. Of thaw fifty-five were of 
the finit clew, one hundred nod 
thirty-eeveo of the fécond and three 
hundred and six of the third cine*. 
Referring to the city «bool, Mr. 
Montgomery «eye that notwithstand
ing the fact of the «bool, being 
cloeed for five or six week, on ac
count of the small pox, the examin
ations held last June warn the mort 
satisfactory in the history of thaw 
schools On the whole the Superin
tendent says, the work of the school* 
for the year je,t olowd •arpwmedtbat 
of any other year in the Educational 
history of the Province. Our renders 
will Me from all thin that if a large 
amount of money has been spent 
for education good and entinfaclory 
raaalta bars been obtained.

,v, April 5-
House met at 1215.
Hon. Mr. Sullivan introduced a Bill 

to amend the law regarding tlie inde
pendence of the General Assembly by 
providing that a member may resign hi» 
■eat between the date of hie election and 
the meeting of the Legislature, by wind
ing notice of resignation to the Lieuten- 
antGovernor by means of two members 
of the House- The Bill was read a first 
time-

Hon. Mr. Suluvan gave given notice 
that he would move that the House re
solve iteelf into a Committee of the 
whole to take into consideration the 
expediency of introducing a Bill pro
viding for the construction of a sub
marine way across the Hillsborough 
River, between Charlottetown and 
Southport ; also a Bill in amendment of 
the laws relating to Education ; also a 
Bill to improve the law relating to 
distress for rent.

Hon- Mr. Sullivan moved the second 
reading of the Bill respecting mortgages 
of personal property. House went into 
Committee Program was reported and 
the House adjourned.

Wednesday, April 6>.
Mr. Slabs moved the second reading 

of the Bill to Incorporate the Lome 
Hotel Company Read and passed in 
Committee.

Hon- Mr. McLnon moved the second 
reading of the Bill to enable the Diocesan 
Church Society to avail iteelf of the 
interest of the Clergy Endowment Fund 

* in Committee

weight of which was 
steer, fad by them 0 
when dressed, 1,100 lbs. The” car- 
carton of two other beeves, one two 
yean oU, the other under two years, 
w»ajh 1 J 900 end 710 Iba. napactlroly 
Brade» their beef dfapfay, their «tail

To* Annul Report of the Halifax 
D*f and Dumb Institute ha, hero iw- 
nivad. The total oamber of pupil. In 

■danee during the year was 74. Of

*o«,*e..Be.

Arihotad an follow»: Nova Bootit 46 ;

rad Prince Rdwmd Island 7. The 
art af the Ialandra am; J. &

B Campbell 
bit ef beef and

•fan. The total weight of the
« rare........ ef beef drown by
■ wee 3.239 W», and ana era
1 of annua, fat Stock Fit
lid tha ban « 141 fee, when

1; SfidfaMeVraa,]
1*017

AT. Bridge, à Ox, hod 
fa dfaoiey of he< boom, 
c., io then ewe m Hills-

>4.300 Dm.

j, —. aoha e arts of thfa fact rad forward 
—S. their mfaa dim! fa *0 Ifadfallia. 

which fa wan worthy af 1 ml art an rad

■ had Pfa^jw

Hon. Mr. 8UU2V,x ptranfad Report* 
of the Provincial Auditor, rad at the 
BoperinteodraVof Public School,, end of 
tlie Medical Bo périmeraient of the 
Hospital for the Insane

Hoe Mr. Faaoorox presented the 
Report of the Commissioner of Crown 
Lends, rad the Commimiooeti for Pro
vincial Exhibition.

Hoe. Mr Bemxv submitted the 
Report of the Commimiooer of Public 
Works

Hon. Mr. Boluvax moved the monad 
lending of the Bill to amend the Act 
nearing the Independence of the Gen
eral Amenably, {trad rad pnfoed in

.Hob. Mr. Mel eon moved the Hoorn 
into Committee for the farther eon- 
eiders lion of_the Bill misting to chattel 
mortgagee Program reported.

atueaoeoooa subway.
Hon. Mr Scuavax ram to enbmit a 

Resolution rating forth that It le ex- 
pedient to provide for the construction, 
by a company, of • eobway eon* the 
Hillsborough, from one of the «trusta of 
Charlottetown to a point In the vicinity 
of Southport. The com of supporting the 
Booth port Ferry is, he remarked, very 
gruel—amounting, on an eve rage, to 
about $10.000 e veer. Lost year the 

$18061), bat that wm 
Every year, however, 

m of money will be re
quired for expenditure on the ferry, end 

•era time It Is impossible by 
of it to give aaHafaotioa to the 

parti on lariy to the 
to the eoeth ef the

^fin by the 
era pray at par. Me would involve, 
after the work la eoaalraetofi, an aanaal
outlay of 818666—amt the ferry an It la 
conte that much. Moreover, the* le 
this importent point to he borne In 
niiod. The fire or rix thooraad dollars 
which the ferry now yield, go* into 
the pockets of the ferry contractor : bet 
the receipt! from the Mbwey would go 
lie to the Provincial Treasury ; end there 
fa no doubt that the Improved fadtitin 
of the *bwey will can* en increrae of 
traffic, end that the receipt» from It 

I will, ere many yearn have passed away, 
■ very much larger Uira the eaaoeat I 
■w obtained by the ferry «tractor. 
In foot, there to good ground foe In
dulging the hope that the amount of 
rev** derived from theeabwey will 
well nigh, if not folly .meet the interest of 

I the 8360,006 which will be paid to the 
company constructing II Then, there 

lie another point to be considered The 
■nrmaaftil construction of the work 
would .how to the people of (toned, 
that the proposed subway aero* the 
•traite ia not,* many think, impra
ticable. Ia fart it would clearly demon, 
strata the practicability at the morel 
important work in which the whole 
Provint* fa so deeply concerned. If I 
this era he dot* without ray very greet 
risk to the Province, the opportunity I 
should certainly he improved. Under 
the scheme proposed the Province would 
ran no risk ; for, * before explained, it 
woo Id pay nothing until the work wee 
completed to the entiefoetion of fa 
capable engineer. Braid* this iml 
portent consideration the people re]

I aiding south of the HilUhoroogh h»rv| 
■feelfanrar years 

■oenrM

■ tom work to tha entire ast
ro era patent engineer re

ek they willkrawhtitimy
the florae rant will kra nothing The 8t Juki Thi. being the fact,™ Ootid noTra *y: .«* ■»'

L0UL ill mas.
Ltevreetigr floras roe Ago Me*. 

MscoogALD entertain 4 the ■srebeii at 
the Legislature at dinner last evening.

A LrvTLz girt, all years old. ——T |

John (Nek* the 4 k fast
„ _ __r. Jen* Vreeter. *’ has

what object wee lobe gained by pro- he* the bitkfel p*t..r of the Ufa ho 
tending that the Government would II* et Serai, died el five .■ clock Si
ren the risk of the failure of the expert- terdey ranting at the residence of p__»-r n Richmond Surat, wee
meat. The Leader at the Opposition Father B >1 livras, eh >01 two miles fro* .. , .
ray ti* that ia hie opinion e bridge, the Seen» railroad etertoo He bel badly burned yesterday morning by 
would be beUer then the proponed Bab- keen ill for «me time prat sad kis her cloth* catching fire, 
way. Now, it ia well known that aD j death baa not <*oe*d as iwo<ib

hat in his opinion a bridge the I
. WaWW SShfooratraratin. -.oh eerprera

durable u e Bobway, hacraee it 1» well i Wlh|>, J,£r -nei.o m,

they are laboring t dnetice in
not having railwa^aooommodation

•êta
coat oft

theOther parts of tlie 
facilities of a railway, to the 
•trading which th*y contributed, while 
they have deprived of that grow
boon. Now the Dominion Government 
hav* In recent year» adopted a plan 
which has proved of very great ad. 
vantage to some localities in Can ad a- 
Tbeynave paid subside* to encourage 
the construction of new lines of railway ; 
and there is little doabt that if the dif
ficulty of crossing the Hillsborough 
wtire once overcome, they would con
tribute towards the construction of a 
branch line of railway to ran through 
the wealthy and populous districts of 
Belfast and Murray Harbor. The great 
obstacle now in the way is the Hills
borough River. To build a bridge 
across it would be very expensive. It 
has been estimated that a substantial 
and durable bridge would cost $500,000, 
or double the amount which it is pro
posed that the Province shall pay for tlie 
Subway. It is said, too, that the Sub
way will be more durable than a bridge; 
and if the Subway should be taken by 
the Dominion Government as a means 
of (tearing railway trains aero»» tlie 
Hilbltorongh, it is more than probable 
that the Dominion Government would 
reimburse the Provincial Treasury in 
tlie amount they will have expended 
upon its construction. This, then, is a 
project which the House of Assembly 
should entertain- It can be acoom- 
plislied without any risk to the Pro
vince- It will even be provided that 
right of way shall, in the first instance, 
be paid for by the company construct
ing tlie work- bo that tliere will prac
tically lie no outlay on the part of the 
Province until tlie work is satisfactorily 
done and completed. It will also b» 
provided by the bill to be introduced, 
that the work shall be commenced 
within a reasonable time and completed 
within a reasonable time. If tlie Sub
way be not built, the Government will, 
before many year*, have to make pro
vision for the construction of new 
■team«*rs for the ferry at a cost of almut 
$50,000, and it is jnst as well that this 
sum should be saved by requiring that 
the company shall construct tlie bulk- 
wav without any unnecessary delay 
In explanation of the resolution, it 
might lie stated that though the amount 
to be paid tlie company is $250.000, the 
Government set the suiQ^equired at 
$300,000, in order to provide sufficient 
money to meet every payment which 
may he required. The resolution reads 
as follows:

tteeolved. That tt le expedient to Intro
duce » bill authorising the Government to 
undertake I he construction of a Tunnel or 
rtuhwHv acroee the Hillsborough Hirer, 
from f’liarloltetowo to the southern side of 
the river, at a coat not exceeding three 
hundred thousand dollars for construction 
end complete equipment. Including all 
right* of way and all nece»*ary appltuncei 
for a tlrst-cisee work of the kind, such Tun 
nt-l or Sup way to be of sufficient else, 
strength sod capacity to admit of railway 
train* pawing through the eame If deer "

Provide*. The contractors for construct
ing tlie Mid Tunnd or Hubwav accept In 
payment the Uovernroent debentures of 
Winer Kdward leteod at pur without any 
AllowMnces for discount or otherwise, re- 
ilcrniMblc lu thirty year*, and bearing 

it. per annum.Interest st 4 per cenl
Hon. Mr Drowns had very great 

oleitiiure in seconding the resolution, 
lie regarded the present op|*irtunity a» 
one which should not be lost The auc- 
eeArtful construction of a Subway 
the Hillsborough will be an advertise
ment for those interested in building 
such works, which will be of very great 
value ; and this is no doubt tlieir roi 
for olTering such favorable terms- If 
succtwsful, there can be no doubt that 
the larger work of building a subway
across tho Straits of Nothumberland 
will forthwith be undertaken. It ia, 
therefore, in tlie intereeta of the Pro
vince, as,well as in that of the Conywmy, 
that it should be carried out By ite 
construction the feasibility of the plan 
will he proved, and a way will be opened 
to afford the people residing south of 
the Hillsborough the advantages of 
railway communication which they eo 
greatly need The district referred to 
composes one-sixth of the area of the 
Province, and one-sixth of the farming 
population ; and having contributed 
their share toward* the construction of 
tlie P. E. Island Railway, there is no 

why they should not feel ag- 
grived because they are still deprived 
of the facilities afforded by railway 
comm unction. Hero is an opportunity 
of removing without nek and without 
adding to the burdens of the Province,ling ________ __________ _____r
tlie disadvantages under which the 
people of betlsat and Murray Harbor 
labor in this respect The construction

------ Chariotie-
l Booth port, at a eoet to the 
V 8*0,000 The (Iowa mam

toart without aeearteltiag M nearly ea 
■aoalble, by eerimato, what the com of 
the work wotid he It might ha ora- 
■etofi far fart than the ■■■ 

nad; radia that «0M the 
etwoold Betray ro mrah. ■ 
their doty te raphe e firsts torn 

Whew, to when, the plera rad raeel 
deotinoaedtae jwepraif

end am of the subway will actually 
u has been shown by the Lender at 
the Government, involve s wring in
stead of a In* to the tax payera at the 
Province It might he raid that it 
would he better to build aa ordinary 
bridge; bat if the sobre, ora he eao- 
raeefollr built it will be 1er more eatis- 
factory In every way. In the first piece 
e bridge would coat more than doable 
ee much money Ketlmatee that here 
been made we e in one ee* ea high u 
$660,1X10, in another 8680.000, end In 
Mother $080,uoo ; end then the ran 
repairs of n bridge wotid oral m 
than doable * much * tho* of the 
proposed eobway The Mbwey would, 
in hie opinion, afford til the araommo- 
dation required for tho public far the

Mr. Yno oaid thfa war s eery impor
tant matter, rad that It bad been 
brought before the bow* sooner than 
be bed expected. A good dati of Infor
mation, bu (bought, waa required be
fore u Intelligent dacimen aoald be ar
rived at In this matter. He thought a 
bridge wotid be peefombfa, ia many 
mepeeto, to a Safeway. The plane of 
the Subway shown provided far a ear- 
risaw-way, hot he did ant a* I 
eieien had been fonda for foot 
pera- On the wfanto, Ite aatd, ha <tM not

I he ootid give aa

Hoe. Mr. Sounax explained the 
Subway ie intended for 
i sa wall as far home

that the

that the Lender ef t
I hie re.

Leader of the Opposition
poeti * involving e 
it on the pert of th 
Bat thfa to not on Tl

era which 
The

apohraef 
rally ex- 

the florae- 
The florae-

known that It______  _
quickly when exposed to the air 
when R Is not A bridge acroee the 
Hillsborough most necessarily have 
draw In It ; and thia would to say the
least, be an incoe........................the

Meproposed suhwa' 
Mr/Masti* dei

dia

lled

he reprv 
tricts particular!] 
posai before tlie 
that bridera are 
pair ; and said ti 
who thought the 
of the Hillsboro I to
improved meem ion.
As to the propos 
different view ft 
Leafier of the

utli

the Province in 
not great, and it 
doing justice to 
had the honor to 
there are witho 
either telegraphu 
communication, i 
ployed as a me 
them are hanlly
is* well known fi wife
ae largely to the 
of any oilier secti 
having looked i he
considered it a j ; if
tlie Government ray
clear to adopt j ave
hie support

Hon. Mr. McLi fact
that Mr Karquha in
tlie Government, ling
to improve the lion
afforded his con* hat
he was not tiie ri the
Government will net
He contended tin be
more permanent tile
it would afford I ion
to the people. H ora
that ten years ago a Subway had been 
constructed under the Thames, of Lon
don, and that it has since been in con
stant use and remained in good re|Mtir. 
Built under the superintendence of a 
competent engineer, a Subway was, in 
his opinion, more likely to be s lasting 
work than a bridge. The Government 
will, however, run no risks, so far as 
the construction is concerned ; and if 
there Is to lie an experiment about the 
matter it will be made by the contrac
tors—not by the Government, lie 
thought tlie Government would lw de
relict in tlieir duty to tlie people of Bel
fast and Murray Horlidr, did tliey not 
favorably entertain the |>ro|foe»f now 
Iwforo the Hou»e, ami Ite complimented 
Mr Martin on the stand he hail taken, 
and expressed the liope that his co- 
uieraber would do likewise.

Mr. Sinclair did not think the House 
should empower the Government to 
enter into » contract w»‘* any
to build a work of thi lout
having a guarantee ol lily
He certainly would m the
resolution

Mr. SituKM1.Axn thou don
waa-entitled to a» huh tion

the
in»t

> at

yet.
IV ho
tied
rry

at the hands of tlie Goi 
llelfast diwtricL He w<i 
tlie resolution before tin 

Mr Shaw eon»ulere.l 
very great importance, 
the soutliern portion of 
their part of tlie oust of i 
therefore it Was the di 
eminent to undertake 
of tlie aubway He re dis
trict which was not |t« ter-
ested in thia matter, ai irry
to olwerve tlie motive» v iter
number of tiw oppoeitit lied
given expression to as for
voting against the Ge The
mom lier for West Rivet tar-
soti) had said that Govt mid
not experiment- but di vies
Government try an e: hen
they took Mr. Karqul heir
boeom ?—an experimei pou»
in its result* that tliey ired
from it The l)omini< ent,
in undertaking the con tin
Canadian Pacific lb eri

ted in a matter wl da
much greater amount 
tlie revenue of tiie 
where was there a m 
would say that they w 
in committing tiiemsel 
ing out of that great 
thia subway across ti ugh
would demonstrate the y of
the larger tunnel acroee

Hon. Mr. Gordon said __
r in which, under 01 j in

stance», we should hai but
he had so much confide lov
era ment that he would hia
hearty support- He thought it would 
coat more than the sum estimated; but 
then, when not one dollar was to be 
spent until tiie work was completed to 
the entire satisfaction of tiie Govern
ment, we were running no risk Every 
Government enters into contracte and 
trya experiments in undertakings of this 
nature. For hie part lie had no hésita
tion in supporting the resolution.

After some farther discussion 
otion waa put and carried on 

following division
Foa thb Resolution—Hon-____ _

Sullivan, Ferguson, McLeod, Areenanlt, 
Bentley. Prowee. McDonald, Gordon ; 
Meeara-Blake, Gillie, J McLean, Kelly! 
Shaw, H L. McDonald, Forbra and 
Martin, 17-

Against th* Rbsolution —_______
Yso, Kar^utkaraon, Sinclair, J. R Me-

House then went into Committee, Dr. 
Gillie in tlie chair, and after some time 
tha resolution waa reported agreed to.

Mr. Yen submitted the following 
Resolution, which was lost in amend- 

A>

£

That ii 
not in peesessioa of 
to tha ‘ of a Mebwajr as 

tho Hiifsh—ai
the Horn*, i. rat it
Ooremment to eon
at. Sab»., without kA.iee lull iafonrati.. 
a» te all Ik. partirais,» I» refer* te tke raid

I belaid on the

Tauaeoer, April 7. 
Hon* met at the nanti time.
The Bill regarding the latfaramlan 

of the General Assembly ea rand 
third time rad pneead. The Bill relate* 
to the Diocmu Chorch Society wee tiro 
trad e third time end praeti 

Hen Mr MoLano submitted the 
Report af the OomnUeeioeera at the 
Poor Haora for the prat year 
received end ordered to ‘ 
table of the Honae.

The Bill to Incorporate the Loras 
Hotel Company (limited), WM 
third time and craned ,

A Bill was fatrodnfod and _ftfirVKS’firfto-1
» alma me “ Bailey."
Hon. Mr. Stluvam eobmitted a Brae- 
Hon ratting forth that apply be 

greeted to Her Majesty
.Mr^K.’riss'Sïïe

Bpeakra took the chair, 
and the Chairman reported progroee

BrsAia nad a meeerae from

Ki’ar5Sjte!ï“i-r.
the 12th Inet 

The How Moordim 
till Twday, at t, p. bl

•io* for over thirty year* string 
from the minietry io Jun**. 1886. when 
he waa wo$$*d«4 by Rev. Father Balli- 
veau. Father Veroker was greatly be
loved by ell classes of p#>pl- ia King’s 
county. Th-* daw sad pries’, wh » was 
a native of Wat *rf »r*L Ire , had «•Any 
fri *utii4 through nt t te Provino»« The 
|»t F itber V-reker of tft. Aodrews, 
«ras hie uoolc ; Rrv. F*th«*r Walsh, for- 
mairljr of 8'. John, now of Worcester, 
Mass., is hie cousin.

SAVin BY A DOG'S BABE
Recent Fictou intelligence contains 

the following: Wm. Currie end family 
ot Cariboo, about two mi lea from thi» 
town, had a very narrow escape from 
being burned to death on Sunday morn
ing They retired at their usual hour 
the night before, thinking everything 
waa perfectly safe and little aware of 
the fact that their h'>uso would be de
stroyed lief ore daylight. Shortly be
fore four o'clock Mr. Oerri-* was arouse. 1 
by the harking of bis dog in the kit
chen. He immediately ran down stairs 
to see whit waa the matter and on 
opening the kitchen d *or fouud the 
room all ablaze and the dog burned to 
death. Mr. Currie at ono** sounded an 
alarm. He barclv succeeded in getting 
his wife and children out in time t • 
save their lives, aa the fire had g*io«‘d 
such headway. Had it not been for 
the burking of the dog the ihtnuttw 
would have all perished The bons*- 
was totally destroyed, ale*» the furni
ture. provisions, spring seed. etc. The 
house was nearly new The loss is a 
heavy one.

TUB RETALIATION ACT.
Tlie Washington correspondent of tlie 

N. Y World throws some light on tiie 
Retaliation Fisheries Act- He says :

“ It is now practically nettled that 
there is to Iw no execution of tiie Re
taliatory Fisheries Act- A prominent 
New England man. a high Government 
official, who is well informed about the 
attitude of the l'nwideut and Cabinet 
on thia subject, says the action of ('on

ia looked upon by Mr. Cleveland 
and his official advisers as hasty and 
impulsive, and ridiculously inconsistent 
with tiie ability of the Government to 
give effect to tlie aggreraive spirit of the 
Act He says it is apparent from this 
outcropping, as in fact has been qoile 
manifest all along, that tlie ferocious 
letter of 8 emtary Manning and tlie 
more temperate but equally firm repre
sentation» of Secretary Bayard on the 
fisheries outrages, which had much to 
do with working Congress up to tlie 
point of decisive action, were merely 
pert of a del literate and nreconwrted 
programme of bloater anti buncombe 
cooked up to scare ^Canadian officials 
into doing something tliey could not Ite 
induced to do by more amicable mean». 
It ia now apparent that tiie Dominion 
Government is not scared, and does not 

pose to recode from ite previous 
itile position. It is to be ex(iected 

that American fishermen will lie treated 
more brutally in Canadian ports this 
summer than they were last year, lie- 
cause the Itaminion officials are irri
tated by the hostility of Congress, and 
hecauae they have the support of the 
Home Government, w hich makes them 
much stronger than tlie States from tlie 
fighting stand point-"

a noth kb Canadian r acinic sm ash-up

A recent O.titwa deep itch nay» :— 
Another unfortunate accident bus ju»' 
happened in this locality. It occurred 
last night near the village of Papineau 
ville, on the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
The evening express fniiu Montreal 

due st the Union Station at ten 
minute* after six yesterday evening, 
but did not reach there until after that 
hour this morning A passenger who 
was on board way a that the train waa 
steaming along at the rate of about 
thirty miles an hour, and when about 
tw.» mile* ou tbid aide of Papineeutille. 
a crash wan heard in front, caused by 
•l»e rails breaking, which created n 
panic in the p.isaengcr cars. Ladies 
shrieked at the top of their voices, and 
men broke the windows in their excite
ment to escape. The train ran about 
half a mile on the ties before it could 
l*e stopped, but fortunately the loco
motive did not b. .It to either side, 
which would prob ibly bare resulted in 
a loss of life or serious injury to many. 
Several persona received injuries in the 
way of cuts end bruises, while others 
were injured intern Uly from the effects 
of being thrown violently over the seats.

The Toronto train arrived in Papin- 
auville in the meantime, and a despatch 
was sent to Ottawa at 3 o'clock this 
morning lor assistance, and a train was 
despatched immediately to the scene. 
On their arrival two engines were 
bitched to six care, and they reached 
Ot'Swa after 6 o'clock this morning 
The first two cars next the engine were 
considerably shattered, and the rails 
for over half a mile were broken and 
thrown several feet from the track

HAEIMB DINASTKR.
A Gloucester despatch of the 6th 

instant abates that the three-masted 
schooner CkarlolU T. Bib ley. Captain 
Bartlett, of and from Belfast for Jack
sonville, Florida, arrived this afternoon, 
having on board Captain William 
Cleveland and the crew of kix men be
longing to the aobeoner Arana, of 8t 
John, N. B. They relate tbe following ; 
“ We railed fr >m 8t. John March 24th, 
with a cargo consisting of 185.000 feet 

1—t*r. consigned to Simpson, Clapp 
New York. Early Saturday 

gale from the north-east, 
... 5 i—l snow, commenced
W* Ifted to make Portland, but tbe 
wrad increased to each violence and the 
•tram became eo thick that we were 
arable to do eo. When ten miles 
north-east of Mono began, we hove to, 
headed off shore, and an effort waa 
made to lessen the deck load, but it 
waa frozen too badly, and the vessel 
” badly iced ep. Being heavily 
laden the see mule a clean sweep over 
oer At * P- we fi»und the
vraral bed sprang a leak. The crew 

P-P-.b-t the leek ta-

Boms Idea of tbe enormous amount 
invested in life insurance in tbe United
States may be gathered from the report 
ef the New York I era ranee Depart
ment of the six largest companies 
December Slat, 1886

¥ steal LU» of New Tart....
HP ........... ...............
New Tara Lite......... ..................
Connecticut Mutual........ .. ..
'«must Hcncflt, New Jersey. 
Ætee. Hartford.........................

April

Mr. Hecçhcr'fa last contribution to pen. 
ndlcal literature opens the April Brookium 
Maçanne fond proves to be a meet vleoruos 
article, «Ivlng the great preacher's opinion* 
of dancing, «octal amusemenu. stimulante 
and tebfocco^ln a general consideration of 
‘ Yootbfnl Rxeeeses aed Old Age." Tbe 
deed preseller's four last eerroone are 
also printed In tbe number, ami a most 
eloquent tribute Is paid to his memory by 
• he editor. The balance of Us* number 
breathe* ofeprl M-Ume, dowers sod Kaaur. 
Rev. T. l»e Witt Talmege contributes a 
bright " Raster Recollection ;" Mm. |g. j 
te'rton dfoffforlbcff the •* Krults aed Flowers 
of Calltorola;" two other writers describe 
•’Hprlng Time In the Koreete." and of bud
ding aprlngand the carol of birds A notlce- 
fohte feature Is the reproduction, in the 
author's own antograpli', of tbe famouff 
tfoem, “Cnrfew must not Ring To-Night.*’ 
by Roes Hartwlck Thorpe, to whleti hun
dreds of the admirers of this world-famed 
song will be attracted. Four bright and en
tertaining complete short stortee ere told
by Florence L Know. Lee C. Ilarbv, and 

l.aad Alfred B. Lee tehee usRobert Mcl’hall.i ________________
•n m most delightful “Journey through 
Moot hern Hpeln,7’ while Aille B. Busby de-
■crlhve the life and habita of the I____
band of Mu*-«|ua-ka Indians now settled In

wa. A clever glimpse behind the curtain 
• Society at Washington" Is given by 

ora Adams Darling, to which an excel-
of -I .
Flora Adam» Darling, t ________
tent complement Is found In tbe fourth 
paper of Neaton Donoho** series of " Htorlee 
and Memories of Washington." Mr*, 
llccchcr has her usual " Monthly Talk," 
and a «core or more of other writers assist 
In making this a most exeelleot and the 
hast number yet l«au-ed of the Brooklyn. 
With the next imiic the magasin* changes 
Its name for that of the American Mngarfm, 
when It will be fully Illustrated, and Its* - iss-is r ~ —rice increased.
York.

! Pearl Ht reel, New

Trumbull. Judd. B. C Cuok. Ourau. M. Ufa., 
Boutou. Lormoy Eli Th»j.r, Andrew 6. 
Kradur. uud tkr Bra Tbomu Jokuou. end
druwtuee of [.rramotiou bourn end otbee 
buiidiuu. of importune, la lb. hi.tory of tto 
•trutirl. for K.umm.
.. ."«t*1 ■••tellm.ut of Mr. Ftockton'.

Huudrrth Men '* I. rh.rurt.rirr.1 by two 
popttlsr topir. tb. ' boyrott " sad ■' lore."

Mr Letbrwp eon tribu 1rs un ertieW on 
■' Sum. PortrutU of Hawthorne." epropo. at 
tb* fbotoraapb far M.rrtl of Loedon. Mr. 
Col. i wood-cut ol thi. portrait printed ea e 
frouti.pwc to tb. numbra I. worthy of rate, 
tb.l .nrr.r.r being but rarely rapraraeted te 
te. mw.tin. inner too cloraly .ngegmt ia 
ib. getlerira of Italy, in the preparation for 
tb* < W.rw of aa importaal ram. of *. 
eruriag. of tb. ralcbrated paiatlar* by the

donnai News-

Earlr Tbanredaj mom 
plow broke loose from a

morning a enow
train at tha

•now shed end ruahod down tbe track 
at terrific eprad It went by tbe eta tira 
at the rale of 30 rnilee ea hoar. A tele, 
graph operator eaw the white rieioo fly 
peat the window, and without waiting 
to learn what it meant, railed to Chut. 
he™ Mop the night expraen
which he aragwea somewhere in that 

Tkfoprrae w* joet leering 
the etetiun when H wee caught. If the 
operator had «topped or hesitated a 
moment to think or wonder hie ««ft 
would have been too late. Quick wits 
are an weeotial in the railroad buai- 
ncra —Newcastle Advocate. April \
,AJi * ^ lUe Muetrral Board

of Trade, bdd recently, e letter waa 
reed from the Chamber of Ooam—- 
at Auckland. New Booth Wtira, athe Board to forward prioè”’lieu'dl

took to tke
Then waa e fall,creased. At 7 p. n 

hra»J era breaking orra the reeesl, and 
•fooapeued, wh* '- . . 'fo «pera werw cot
••oy end the «raw leefod tbcmerlree 
oatfo quarter deck to keep from 

a —*fr,Bg oTwboard. We rrmuacd ia 
thm coédition all night, enable to more 
from where we were. When moral

wholesale Canadian honera in vniar 
that Australian buyers would be wHt 
to know in what liras of trade oommer- 
ctel mteroourra could be carried oe 
between tbe two countrira. The lat
ter also raid that Auatralii 
were very anxious to <
extensive commercial __
tween tbe cuuntrica, but were not in * 
position to do eo. n<»t knowing tke liras 
and priera,of Canadian manefnetorea. 
Il stated that should a line of steam- 
•hip* be established from Victoria, & 
L . to any point in Anatrslsa. trade to 
Australia which was now bein* aea- 
Plkd kJ ‘fo Daited Slate, wttid he 

by Canada. The moratory wee 
autboriMd to proeare prior lieu frote 
•l> tbe feeding hone* of Ceaedina 
meaofaot nrcre nad forward tfora to 
the Auckland chamber at commerce

The prariafone sad water ware ell 6w 
rtrw* “<l the orew fort til their 
«fa** They remained til der Sender
end Bead., eight drifting «I tfo araroy 
of the wind end *e. M awfay 
tv tfo crew we* « badly eiheaetad
gira ■'T1./'?7
^r^ST^^wThT
Whan nbral wrty toll* eoetkwrat by

Tfo blowing up ol tfo foe on the 
Tmerake Hir-r « St. Hyralntk* P. 
4- kW «* Wederafa, tfo 8th iaet. 
Mr. Kirkhon* of tfo Hamilton Pow- 
4or Company, aooompaaied by Alder- 
•ea Daeloe rad Soria end Mr. Oor- 
nnaa, proeeeded to tfo eoeee ol 
ff«5*fa*L "fo* the hlaetlag waa to 
fcjfo- „»«,-**« we. bright end 

8fonly after getting ra tha 
sue below tfo CtTfoge pro* 

’/« —* tfo trot kofae had fora

On Monday twx 
recel rad la thfa dty, «

.fa^fots:
of riek

Utefrayorqtite.

had a greater tikes
•«rad West of two kola, 

wa»*a Wtiar ead blocks 
■rat |ato the air tea era, 
aght, and tfo foe eraeked

of foe were I „ 
aiderable height.
right rare* the riper. Tfo blasting
•ee peuMdad wfah rtktedily, rad k* 
a o.ranlfahti mare than wae repeated. 
The Mayor, Mr. Dmeaeltra eodeîrcral

S'Viîi
I a elle tithe <

The Northern Uf hi 
daily rowed tripe betw 
aad Pictou

78K8S• Iftii
F T. Nawnsar’s ia ti 

yua want a kasgaii

A GDRRxai*ondknt from Clinton, New 
London, informs us that on March Slat 
an interesting trotting match took place 
on Bay View ice- The six flyers which 
entered the contest were owned by 
Messrs- J. O’Connor, J. FitxSimmons, 
J. Dorant, R FitxSimmons, E F Pllman] 
and G. McNeill Mr (TCotmor’e mare!

Nellie C-,” took fini honors, winning 
in three alraight heats; G. McNeill's 

ire, “Ida M-," taking ranonil place. 
There wae also a race for colts 2£ years 
old. Mr. Thomas Reid's colt took first 
place, and Mr. J. W. Me Lane’s second.

He Gases, res Asm 
fax, le expected to arrv 
Monday evening next

Bsvsbal communie* 
valuable matter crowds 
will appear in oar next

If you want a ban 
oil cloths, Ac., go to Jam 
Bee their ad- in I

of tbe 
dinner thia evening.

The opening article of the April Century ia 
«’to th» haw tinier of the series ef papers on 
Kngh-h Cutbeelntie. the introductioo to which 
w*s nrmted in the M«rch biiiuImt—the text 
boisr by Mrs M. U. van Ken«*»lacr and the 
illu-trAtioas by Joseph Pennell. Upon this 
work Mr Pennell h»« been enrsred for many 
months, and the illustration* printed ia this 
article on tbs * Mother Church of Bnrland,'' 
ss Mr*, van Renewlacr charACterisre Center- 
bnrT, show • nnion of architectural faithful- 
np6« and t»i«-turv«,|or inte-n-t unueoal in drew- 
inro of snch -ubi-ctw The edifice ia shown 
fr.»tn different point» of view and in many as- 
pcfta <»f light and shade Tbe aim of this 
rtcrire ia to make a popular presentation, not 
only of the intermtin.- tmints in the history ol 
English architecture, hut al«o of its artistic

Mr. Joe! «’handler Harris is Urn a ithor of 
a «tory in thi* number cntitl.-l ” Little i.'omp- 
ton," the scene of which is laid in Georgia, 
before, dying, and at the does of the war. 
the character* including representatives of 
Northern and Southern *cntim«*nt. The illee- 
trationi, by Mr A. B. Frost, inclode a strik
ing view of “ Major Jimmy Ram. * Mirround- 
ing the Knotty, end altegethcr the story, 
apart from it* intere-t a* fiction, is a contri
bution to thebe 1er under* landing of the war.

The “Life of Lincoln" is thi* month de
voted to " The Territorial Kijwnmcnt (the!, 
u to *ay. the htn*a* difficulties,. Lincoln's 
opinion* and position* in regard it> sfarery ^ 
nrc fully set forth, p*rt;y in extract* from hie 
*P*w« hes The eub-titles are : “ Lincoln aed 
Trumbull," “ Tbe Border Ruffian»," "The 
Boru* ,'*we V *** " The Topeka Coeetite- 

“ The illustrative* include portraits of

Mr McKrnrib, of C 
had three fingers tak 
hand by a circular raw

Thb members bavin) 
their Easter holidays, 
resumed ite sittings j

To oar foreign eabec 
say, that the amounts 
thia office would be tha 
and duly acknowledged

If you want a bat» 
tweeds goto the Tryc 
Store, in the Cameron 
vertirement in another

Tub poem in another 
John Caven, Is worthy 
ing. Prof. Caven’a “ I 
Island " will be ready i 
Prorincialitt

Th* ChappelU JVn u 
new and excellent pe 
and for sale by Mr. Thi 
of thia town. Any one 
be sure to use no other.

Rbubbn Tupun A Co ,
offering extraordinary 
purchasers of Seeds ai 
of all kinds. Their ad 
pears in this days Hks

W* are indebted t 
Eeq., of the firm of Jai 
now in England, for 1st 
Dublin Freeman, conta 
count of the arrest and 
Father Keeler.

Our popular story, 
Chamber,” which was 
pended a short time * 
this day’s Herald It 
now tie continued will 
until ite completion.

A Halifax despatc 
Grace, Archbishop 0 
before a Committee ol 
on Wednesday and o 
grant of $300 to tlie 
the ground that no Cai 
on the directorate.

A man named Auld, 
mille of Mr. James 

had hie lie*
by i

flying from the raw a 
work Lag.

Station, had 
Wetfnielay

While Mr. an.i M 
Kenna were landing ii 
ice on Thursday last, 
ran lain by a horse at 
by one of oar yoai 
McKenna had her tfo 
and ia not exported 
not time thoae citerne
after? ___ ___

Ma David Lain» m 
the banka of the I 
Saturday, end Mr L 
Ottawa on Sunday t 
w* jest In time to Ii 
view with the men e 
that long end neeirae 
The greeting between 
man moat have fora

At e meeting fetid q 
waa rweolved that wl 
merly known u the 
tion fo hereafter knoe 
A committee was app 
railway aad peatoot 
stake tha aacMeary ti 
McDonald, Chairman 
Secretary. _______

TUa Boston fVoriat 
lowing Item ragsrdin 
McDonald, 8. 1, broil 
of oar Hoorn at Ai 
many yean the popol 
Mfaoooche : “ Bev. Bo 
ora of tho most popol 
the Catholic clergy ol 
official* at 84 Mary’s

“Any,sad Satina' 
neat little volume of 
Jefaey Roche, ef the 
eon of Rdwaed Boche 
Librarian, at thfa e 
published by Tlckn. 
aad fa dedicated to 
» Reilly Tha eobjec 
era draws from var 
lory, fiction, end the 
Ufa. The" Satire» " a 
aad aot onfraqoantlj 
* they do with mai 
rad fri roll tira of « 
whale tfo volume is 
the anther, aad et 
patronised by his 6 
nad aeqnslntaaoM ie 
as hy ow falaad pan

Hm Etunanon, Cab 
Archbishop of flnebei 
the 6th inet Hlearri 
by a joyoae peal fro 
the variera Catholi, 
dty. The streets tl 

l w* to pat
rated with I 
90 deasley crowded w 
police bad to exert tb
paeeage way cfaar I 
Tho Qerdiaai waa aa 
the Mayor aad City ( 
Praaidrate of the dif
religion, eocteti*, he
As Hie Emlararafa

to St. bfawa aprtrara Orowde of prapfa 
*» —h ml era vraj 

Mweemeatfa ever it.

After thfa hewra ( 
•tatoearriraa, the |
aad be was driven dJ

7237802
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day « extremely email 
One merchaete ere mmivtag their 

Bfaiag Good, tie Mwtfara Light.

D. A. McDovilix, Era., Ban FreraUco, 
baa oar thanka far late OaHfanUa

Latest Telegrams.
fa i mart*. B. O.. April S.—Aient 

atxty aediagmfaed man mined the jail
---------- - *• ------- IHr irait iiiniflili ith. marhrtyrotar. good, Brite/ESTr. ThompwVÏÏd 

■oee Lipeeombe. *a*inaa «tarait «HI 
He morder at Jain Lee deed a

Tax Ifortfara Light fa nan maid 
daily roeed tripe between (leorgeto 
and Pictou 

K T. Newnaav'a ie the piece to go if
y un want a kaigain in Malaga

Ha Sun, inn A am earner or Heu- 
w. fa expected tn arrive in thle city an 
Monday eranle* next

BeraeaL communication, and ether

r In oar next 1will i
Ir yon want a bargain in- carpeta, 

oil clothe Ac., go to Jamee Paton A Go'a 
Bee their ad. in another cohnan.

Pnxnixa in Mae Beuaran entertain 
the ■«■here of the Legfalatere at 
dinner thle evening

Me Mclvivxe. 'rf Coleman Station, 
had three Angara taken aA bla left 
hand by a circular aaw on Friday laat

Thb member, having returned from 
their Eaeter holidays, the Legislature 
resumed i ta sittings yeeterday after-

•kite lad, in Deeambar laat Taking 
the prie-mere one mile north of the 
Tillage they banged them to the kmha 
of treea. Ile primons were to bare 
bean tried this week, bet ly nek ere got 
ahead at the fan.

Tiara. Indian Territory, April 6.— 
A terrible explosion occurred yester
day at Baeennah. la coal shaft Hu. i. 
tilling six miners. A teaming party 
of lwaive went down Into the wins bet 
were overpowered wi-h gee before they 
could be labre ont. Mint of the rie-

Kmislead, and its contenta were dam- 
ege<r «80.000 by die Ufa earning. 
Two blew ween fatally bait.

Sr. Joex-a, N t . April 11—The 
—«Hag eteemebip Hpple arrived bare 
le-dey aad reporte that the debris aad 
apparent erreokege with the ships name 
found on the iee wore Bang overboard 
to make room for reals. There fa great 
rejoining among eselevs' families over 
the arrival of the rappofad loot ram

PniLXDBLrgi*. Pa, April 
B-twev A Boa. menefeeteriag '

7h tkt Editor of Iht Herald :
Btx,—Aa the onsatlusi of a Babway 

•ewe the Hilleboroegh Hirer fa bow 
receiving the attention of the ease el bled 
wisdom of thle Province, a faw ax press 
ions of opinion from diSsient parts of 
the country would not do nay harm, 
hot might fat oar représentatives know 
how the country In general regards the 
conetroctioo of e Subway scrum the 
mid riser. In Charlottetown nearly 

7.—H. every one fa in home that the scheme
_______ ______________ éteinte, may be eoccemfUly carried ont, end

hare felled, with liabilities of eboet I Uem who lire on the eonth tide of the 
BAOOOOO Hilleboroegh, mpectaOy of Sooth port,

lT5. t̂<lf,,r gntel advantage that ,t would eflord
...Æïîstr,., «stl . r: -„rïs mts.'s®

he forwarded on payment M help on the project
« I remain yoore, An,

Bobwxt.
Charlottetown, April », 1M7

■Ughaa A foltkfel mother reeretieff ky

Mat

To oar foreign subecriber* we would 
•ay, that the amount» due by them to 
thle office would be thankfaUy received 
and duly acknowledged.

Ir you want a bargain in clothe or 
tweeds goto the Try on Woolen Co’s. 
Store, in the Cameron Block- See ad
vertisement in another column

Tub poem in another column, by Prof. 
John Cavan, la worthy of careful read
ing. Prof. Ceven'a “ History of P. E- 
Isi and* will be ready In June.—Horton 
Prorincialiit

Tbs ChnpprlU Pm is the name of a 
new and excellent pen manufactured 
and for sale by Mr. Thao. L. Cheppelle, 
of this town. Any one who tries it will 
be sure to use no other

Review Turuw & Co-, Kensington, are 
offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of Seeds and Spring (foods 
of all kinds. Their advertisement ap
pears in this day's Hksald.

Wk are indebted to Jamee Paton, 
Esq., of the Arm of James Paton à Co., 
now in England, for late numbers of the 
Dublin Freeman, containing a full ac
count of the arrest and imprisonment of 
Father Keeler.

OtR popular story, “ The Haunted 
Chamber," which was temjiorarily sus
pended a short time ago, is resumed in 
this day's Herald It» publication will 
now lie continued without intermission 
until its completion.

A Halifax despatch says that His 
Grace, Archbishop O'Brien, appeared 
before a Committee of the Legislature 
on Wednesday and opposed the civic 
grant of $300 to Hie infants home, on 
tho ground that no Catholic ladie^ were 
on the directorate. 4

A maw named Auld, employed in the 
mills of Mr. Jamee Barclay, O'Leary 
Station, had his head badly cut 
Wednesday last by a piece of wood 
flying from the saw at which he was 
working.

While Mr. end Mrs. Bernard Mc
Kenna were landing in this city off the 
ice on Thursday laat, their sleigh was 
run into by a horse at full gallop, driven 
by one of our young sports Mrs- 
McKenna had her collar bone broken, 
end is not expected to recover. Is it 
not time thone characters were looked 
after?______ ________

Mr. David Lain» arrived home from 
the banks of the Hawatchewau 
Saturday, and Mr L H. Davies left for 
Ottawa on Sunday night Mr. Istiid 
was just in time to have a short inter
view with the man who sent him on 
that long and useless wild-goose chase. 
The greeting between those two gentle 
men must have been of an interesting

At a meeting field qo the 2nd inet., U 
was resolved that what has been for
merly known aa the County Line Sta
tion be hereafter known as “ Erne raid.1 
A committee was appointed to have the 
railway
make the necessary alterations.—Ji 
McDonald, Chairman ; Gf R McMahon, 
Secretary,

Tee Boston Prorineiati* has the fol
lowing item regarding Rev. Ronald B- 
McDonald, 8. J , brother of the Speaker 
of oar Hoaae of Assembly, 
many yearn the popular pariah priest of 
Mleeooche : “ Rev. Ronald B. McDonald, 
oee of the moat popular and efficient of 
the Catholic clergy ot Boston, and who 
officiate at St Mary*s,ie a Provincialist "

- Song, a nd Satin»" is the title of a 
neat little volume of poems by Ji 
Jeffrey Roche, of the Boston Pilot, and 
son of Bdward Boche, Beq., Legialative 
Librarian, of this city. The book ie 
published by Tick nor à Co., Boston 
and is dedicated to Mr- John Boyle 
O’Reilly The subjects of the 
are drawn from various sources—his
tory, ûcttœ, and the events of everyday 
life The* Satires "ai 
and not unfreqoentiy 
aa they do with many of the vanities 
and frivolities of oar times On tbs 
whole the volume is very creditable to 
the author, and should be liberally 
patronised by his former 
and acquaintances in this city, as well 
•e by onr Island people in general

H» Emssmw, Cardinal Toscan 
Archbishop of Qtwbec, arrived home on 
the 6th inst His arrival wes 
by a joyous peal from all the balls of 
the varions Catholic Cborchee In the 
city. The streets through which His 
Eminence wee to pees were gaily deco, 
rated with '
so dentiey cfowdad with people that the 
pollqslUdlôewtlhawwlvkeleke^f 
pasgags way d*r for the proemgfnn. 
The Gordins! was met on the wharf by 
the Mayor and aty Councillors, end the 
rimliiaiti of the different national and 
leMgioes societies, headed by two 
As His Bmlnencs landed he era 
seated) with an eddrem by the mayor. 
After this he wee escorted to hie 
■tefa ratafara.ua

■at, aad 
by Hfa

.ndbe waa dri roe diront te U*

that
and would be forwarded on payment 
chargee ranging from ft to S10. The 
preliminary evidence diecioeed ten 
Toronto vieil me.

Dublin, April 7.— Attempts of the 
agent to oompromaee with the tenante
on Lord Lsnadownc’e estates have 
failed, and the work of evicting will be

earned aboat 80th April.
Halifax, April 7.—The American 

fishing schooner Everett Steel put into 
this port from the Western Bank* 
yesterday. She lost her dories and 
wished to purchase a new supply here, 
but unable owing to the 1818 treaty.

St. John’s. Nlld. April 7.— The
earner Hector, which arrived here 

yeeterday. did not see anything of the 
~ / It was said the Hector had 
»tseed through a lot of wreck stuff, but 
hie is not true, and the people in St 

John's are beginning to hope that the 
Eagle may after all be safe-

London. April 7.—The great per
manent infantry barracks at Aldershot 
ere on fire and are being rapidly 
burned. The flames started yesterday 
and have been raging ever since.

Boston, April 7.—A fire broke out 
in the printing • efabliehmeet of Wright 

Potter, on Milk Street. ycetirdsy. 
and extended so rapidly that upon tin* 
arrival of the fire department the flames 
were rushing from the three upper 
stories of the elegant stone building 
Wright A Putter,who are State printer», 
carried a large stook, and all their 
State work in burned. Their loss is 
estimated at about 870.080. O. J. 
Rand lose on atoek $15 000. Paul A 
Co's stock is damaged to the am unt 
of $5,500 The building waa damaged 
ta the extent <>f 89 000 Several fire
men received slight injuries. (Quite a 
number of the printers employed in 
this establishment were Islanders )

Ottawa, April 8.—The Coeloms de
partment have provided a new régula 

respecting travellers entering 
Canada. Forms are supplied to con
ductors of trains and masters of ves
sel* These the passengers will up. 
specifying what dutiable articles they 
have in their luggage and making oath 
thereto, unless the passenger prefer» 
he old plan, when, of course, his 

baggage will be searched.
Wasinoton. April 8.—In tne Presi 

dent’s reply to a communication re
ceived from the American Fisheries 
Union of Massachusetts, calling atten
tion to the fisheries dispute, and sug
gesting that the retaliatory act passed 

uld. in their opinion, be sufficiently 
executed if the proposed retaliate n 

confined to closing the United 
States market to Canadian fish pm 
ducts, he say» : “ The existing conln* 
vers j is one in which two nations are 
parties concerned. The retaliation con 
tern plated by the Act of C-ngreas is to 
be enforced, not to protect solely any 
particular interest, however meritorious 
or valuable, but to msintoui national 
honor, and thus protect all onr people. 
In this view a violation of American 
fisher? rights and unjust or 
friendly acts t >wards a portion of our 
citis -ns engaged in this business, is 
but occasion for action, and constitutes 
a national affront, which gives birth t>.

ay justify, retaliation. Tbi» 
measure, once resorted to, its effective
ness and value may well depend upon 
the thoroughness aud extent of its ap
plication and in the nerformanos of in
ternational rights and protection of our 
citizens. The Government end the 
people of the United States must act 
as a unit, all intent upon obtaining the 
best result of retaliation upon the basis, 
of the maintenance ol national honor 
and duty. In the performance of the 
serious duty which Congress has im
pose upon me, and in the exercise upon 
just occasion of the power conter red 
under the net referred to, 1 shell deem 
myself bound to infiiot no unnecessary 

injury upon any portion of 
our people, but I shall nevertheless be 
onflinchly guided by the sense of what 

dignity of
nation demands.”

London, April 9.—The Anti-Goer- 
cion meeting to be held at Hyde Park 

* iy, promisse to be the biggest 
out-door political meeting ever held in 
London.

London, April 10 —A dieaatmus 
explosion has occurred in a nitre-gly
cerine factory in Saxony, 
tilled and injured.

London, April 10.—The Vi 
00rrespondent of the Morning Pott 

e report is current to the effect 
another attempt to murder the 

Osar waa made lest Wednesday, end 
that
arrested.

Belfast, April 10 —A conflict 
occurred I ere today between a mob 
and a body of police. During the fight 
a man was wounded with a huiles. At 
this hoar (midnight) the city ie qniet. 
It is said that preparations ere going 
on for the renewal of disturbances to*

Leonard, tn tbs STth year oi her mf.
she rest in peace.

Enddsaly, at Hamilton. Lot IS. 00 the mb 
olL. Elisabeth, beloved wlfc of John V. 
Clark, seed s years, leaving a hell* of six 
child ran aad a lares etrele of relatives aad 
friends to mourn her seddsa dent*.

At North Bedes ne, on the SKh nil., of 
storrb. after a painful Ulnem of many 
«ora. William Beharawa. elder, seed »

Of consumption, on the 1st Inet-. at the
Wllili Of Hell Me Lallan, Tyne Valley. 
Deals! Uaoa. a aaUve of Cape Govs, (Quebec.
■eed • years.

On the HU. of Marsh, at Sen Cow Head, 
of congeal loo of the lane*. Mary Jew. 

•ad daughter of Obartea and Sophia 
ird asedMft yearn 

On Sunday, the 10th of April. Nell James, 
Infant son of John and Margaret MsLsod.

At Montague, on the 4th last, at the real- 
denes of her »oe, Donald Norton. Wro Janet 

soy 
'try

TUTOR WOOLEN DUO.STASDABD MEDICAL WORE.

MnuariJiiiltAirilei
ohly a by mail Fom-Am. CMlÛÏÏFOfl CW1 i IDOL MNT.

Thb tbton wools* mand-
FACTUHINO COMPANY beg to 

.oauBDea that they here 
agency in lbe

______  Camereg Sleek. Charietietowi,
KNOW THYSELF, Ow Itenr fast of Win s ht Staff.

A Ortmi Mtiieml Work on Mmmkood 
Kshaaated vitality. Morrow and Pk/ataal j aneurtment of

DsMUto, Premat a re* lifeline In Man. Error» , r____j. D. . . m . . _of Yonfh. and the untold miwriee rewitiag Tweeds, Blanket-, flannels end Taras
from indiscretion or rvrr»wrn A book Iter ■'
•very mao. yoon*. ml«Mleased and old. j ON SÜPEEIOB QUALITY.
and ctm.nlr dlDM^rèaehone'o^whleh Is j They will be exchanged for WOOL or 
ta rateable Molround by the Aathor whose i CASH at Mill Price»SStititittK StfirpCSS _0-. op-i-g *1 N..ÏÏZ. Bta^e
» pee~. b.«nd Ie brautlral Krenxh . ~ . - -

THE PUCE TO BUT ALL KINDS OF
Carpets Oilcloths

—18—

OoX
MLAJLKBT 8QUARE.

raanin. rmiraww rover», full gill, ItlArU 
***** ■ fln*Z w,,rk 1,1 •very woes than
say Mlwr work rold In ■ hi. roa.tr, hr 
•»». er th« laonay will ta ratanrted Is 
•w, In-Unro Prie oei, ji.on k, nail.

1 P-teeeId llla.ir.il,, romirle free tn ee, 
■*,- »•<“•■ Oold medal awarded th. 
eathor b, Ike N.u..n.l Hrdlrol A-n-l.tloe 
•£ U>« 1 resident rd whirl,, lb. Hoe. P. A. 
■tertll. and rtrortrt, ofllror. of th. Hnsid

fully *

eneh Dry GinkIs and Gentlemen's Furnish-

At Nortons_____
la tbs Srdysar of 
Chariot Istow a. Mayhl* »oul

April lot, peter Toole, 
his age. formerly of

rtA.w"JS -------------- -Are you disturbed
brokse of year rest by a sick

Sag toslh Pi 
tie sf ** Mrs.

m aad sryiag with pain sf Cut- 
U ao eeod at owe aad gstabot- 
WibbIsw'a Soothing Syrup” for

It mU retar7uT ta^lî^U^Xâ?-~

ISsrrbmi. rsjuliln tbofll—si and bowsb 
cares Wind Colic, Soften» the Gums, reduces

iag Syrup ” for <?ki!drsa teething ie pleut»nt 
to tlie taste end is the prusenptioa of oae of 
the oldeet aad beet female pbrsiciaaa and 
norm* in the United States, aad i» for mis by
el! druggists throughout the world Prim 
twentY-fire cento a bottle. Be ewe aad ash
far "Mas. Win* vow’s Hooteino 8t»w” 
aad take ao ether kiad.—Poh. 16 ISM. 1 yr

Local and Special News

MARX XT PRICES-
CfaxaLorrarowB, April 11,18*7

(qoBrter) > lb................. $00.8 6i 0.
Beef (smell) V fa...„..........  0.07 Or, 0.1
Mutton » À..... ................... 0.06
Pork (email) ............   0.08

SHE KXS^rt7rVXd5^°'<-u,«!X5K
awe. eBd lh, .llvrr mine, of Nevada eombtaed.—Æ P (Tli Iirtfnf ■

C|nt« oat the roeke 
■ the conetltallon 
a young man have been

When ts 
When It Isa

There have been many remarkable sores 
of deafness reported from lh# eue of Yellow 
Oil. The proprietors of thle medicine have 

large number of such testimonial». It I» 
th«* great household remedy for pain. 
Inflammation, lameneee. and eoreoee» of 
every description, and saa be naaJ 
nally and externally.
- milling mill I» soon to be erected at 

Plttstoo, Pennsylvania. There's millions 
In knIL
Cere fer la

Procars from your druggist a bottle of 
liagyard'» Yellow Oil ananas according I 
direct Iona J. 1». Cameron, of WestlAt. 
Alnwlle, Cape Breton, waa cured by this 
irmedy after all other treatment had 
failed. It may be taken Internally for 
coughs, colds, wore throat, etc , etc.

A sound Investment—buying a telephone.
Where the Dsus^er Lien 

The chief danger from taking cold Is It* 
liability to locate upon some Internal 
~>rgan. a* the lunge, 
mal pafaaagaa, etc.

allays Irritation 
cure» pulmonary complaint».

_ hypocrite Ie a man who trim to be 
proud and can’t, with a preponderance of

la Wsrkiaf Order
My husband was troubled with dyspep

sia for more than four years. Two experi
enced physicians did him no good. We got 
discouraged until we read of Btmkx ‘ 
Blood Bitters; he took only two bottl 
and now Is as well as ever, and doing bee' 
work all the time ” Mrs. Richard How . 
of Harley, OoL Burdock Blood Bitters ha» 
------- * **-----------*------- of chronic dyspepsia.

’’Out of sight, out of mind.” A .blind pa
tient In a lunatic asylum.

The Moralnf Drees.
It Is said that a lady’s standing In society 

can easily be determined by tier drees at 
the breekftwt-tahte ; ah expensive, showy 
costume Indicating that the wearer has not 
yet learned the properties. But no one 

.......................... being sailed *1-shoddy’’ If 
by davlight 
Is never the

need be afraid of l^ffi 
I her loveliness Is as apparent bjj 
aa at tbe bops. Perfect beauty Is ■■ 
attendant of disease ; above all. offfil

lUr to women, and which And 
|Dr. Pierce’s "Favorite Pre- 

need to oae dollar.

Halifxx. April 10.—The Allan Bail 
alteteir Circe.«ea arrived tonight with 
the trxtep eleenrer A leaks in tow. The 
A leeks broke her proprilor on tbe (Otb 
nit., end (rote that data naiil iridnr 
last bed be* at the complete mercy ol 
tbe storms which swept tbe Atlantic

New Tone. April 10-Onptain 
Deegmn. ol tbe brig Blew Crreeee, at 
end from Hnlilex. N. &, March Slat, 
reporta that on April Srd. fat 41, toe. 
BA tbe reeeel eprung e Irak in a beery 
gate. On tbe 4th, tbe bark Mery Framr 
boro down and rroeeed all banda—18 
men, and brooght them to tkia port. 
The crow lered nothing but whet they 
stood in.

Loidob, April 11.—The gsthering 
ie Hyde Perk tkia afternoon wee the 
fargeet tear bald in London, about 
16,000 persona were prierai Tbe 
crowd ware addroewd by Lord Mayor 
Belli ran at Uablin, and Meeeie. Oon- 
brare and Badaund, Members of Par
liament. A roeoletion condemning tbe
Crimea Bill waa oMer..........................
at all the pialforiha 
epxtrof ptapr».

Qunnnc, April 11 -i 
orernor Maaaon'a ill toeltb era 
aaaa He more era airat that be will 

reign. The Aaearahly 
Ottawa, April 11.—It la afaled that 

Abasia of arttlmnrat of b 
1er P. K. I eland bra be* it 
i bat it will b# beoegbt 
lafand Lagialalaro end tbs

Ms» Eo

• Into IllUe gate.

Fork (carcass) >» .....
Lamb > ft................ ..

.... 006 
... . 000

Ham yn........................ .... 0.13
Fowl», per pair...-..... ..
Butter, (fresh,)...............

.... 0.35 
....  0 20

Butter (tub).................... .... 018
Etrge V <loz................... .... Oil
Apple*" V do*..................
Oat» ÿ bush, (black)....
Hay V 100 ft..................

.... 006 
.... 0.28 
..... 0.06

Potatoes....................... . .. 0-18
Turkeys.......................... .... 0.76
Geese.*.............................. .... 0.45
Locks V pair . ....... .... 0.70
Floor V cwt..................
Oatmeal. V cwl.......

.... 3.25 
... 2.30

Straw, V load................ .... 0.00
Wood. V load................ .... 0.05
Hydes.............................
Sheep pelt».....................

.... 06 C 

.... 0 65
Cabbage, V doz.............
Turnips, V bush..............
Timothy Seed, V bush..

__0 35
.... 0.12 
... 300

t-r. Cbre.lrli,
^ The Science of LI lb

AMafty^rn__________ __  _
The science nf Life is uf greater value then 

all the medical works published In thle 
«junlry^tor th* pari M years.-Atltmêm

The Mcleuc* ot Life Is a superb and mas
terly treatise on nervous and physical 
debility—IMrril NVw Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Helenes of Ufs will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 

0.08 1 or clergyman.-^Ireofieiu.
„ Ei AddrwB the PeubrNlr Medical Institute, 
XX* orpr. W. H. Parker. No. I Hu 111 nr h mreet, 
008 Bo. too. Maw., who may be consul ted oo ali 
0.14 i dlwsse* requiring skill *nd experience, 
nso Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 0.40 baffled the skill of all other physicians s 
025 : speetslly. Hurh treated suceeusfully with

out an Instance of failure. Mention 
Herald, Charlottetown, P. E Islattd 

i April to. IMA

008

4 0-30 
6 0.13 
• 006 
40.30 
40 75 
>0JiU 
; 1.00 
r 0.60 
4 0 75 
) 2.75 
4150 
9 2.00 
4 l.no
»T8
»0«)

in*e will be added. CASH for Wool 
at all eeee.ee. Cloth edraarod U. 
former ce.bimer» on lb- 

Cherlottetoea, April 6.1887-

!
U MALUBHST'ON .ill hereefull 

•apply of

Olover.
Tieaotiiy,

rtornHiea WhaAt,

GARDEN AHDFLOWBR SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL.

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import- 
ition. We had wheat which, was left 
over laat year, ground up.

Farmers can rely upon our Seeds 
being tbe best and freshest obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

We cut our Carpets on the premise* for all purchasers, 
thereby Having considerable trouble snd expense iu having 
it done outside 6

Remember we have now on hand the largest stock ever 
shown on Prince Edward lalnnd. 37 bales ju*t opening for 
the spring trade. °

Alao, 10,000 Roll. ROOM PAPER at the very lowest 
prices.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SU0CB880H8 TO W. A. WEKKS * 00.,

market square.
Charlottetown, April IT, 1887.

SEEDS, FARM &, GARDEN,
A LL KINDS-

MaterlaL

LEMONS,_RilSIN8. y^EM ST-T-^g
IS Caaro LEMONS 

100 It,r.. V.lenclu RAISINS,
6 Big, FILBERTS,

For s.l*. low.
FKNTON T. NEWBEHY,

Garden Needs.
IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low 
continued and

imaulery Rkea-

upon some loU-rnwl 
tbe pleura, the bronl 

Haeyard’a Pectoral 
brrNRM up the cold. I 

■ ofltn prevents or

a ready cere In I 
script Ion.” Prk 
By drugglsU.

Above all

with tbe tooth-ache should make 
deullsVs at a tooth-burly

Boiton Markets-
. . _________________________ I quite

the past tow days, with sales of Eaelei 
traa at lAto 1 Vj<- and Western at ’4* to 15 c 
per dosen. At the close there was a firmer 
tendency with a good trade.

Pot a to em. —There baa been a fair demand 
for potatoes, with very little change In 
price» Males of H oui Von Rose and Hebron»IBc

Butt am —The butter market has develop
ed a little steadier tone, with a moderate 
trade. Receipts are not heavy and Une 
fresh grade* clean up well at previous 
price* Weeiern extra créa Aery commands 
a) lollc per lb, but only a small portion of 
the supply I* worth this rate. Moat of the 
Western creamery coming In grades firsts 
ond extra Arsis, and ranges from t» to 27c 
Fresh Imitation cr<-amery and ladle pack
ed are slow at quotations.

New Northern dairy la a little more plen
tiful. hut tbe quality I» still unsatisfactory 
and Me per lb I* considered a top pries, for 
bulk of the receipts. A strictly floe lot 
would command 26 to 27c per lb. If here. 
Most of tbe sales lu lots range from 16 to

Fish Tkadb—Nova «colla No I Mackerel 
are held at $14 50 to $15. and extra at $16 to 
III per brl. No 2 are steady at $ 8 to $14. 
Large No S are dull at about $i 50 per brl 
Receipts of Mackerel for the week closing 
Friday were 1,382 brls. of which 1,210 brl* 
were from the Provinces Import* from 
Provinces since January 1st (not up 13,704 
brl* against brl* same time !a*t year. 
Pickled Herring continue quiet and Sew. 
found land medium splits are hard to *ell at 
over $4 Large «bore split* are nominally 

i $6 35 per brl. with bat few offering, 
srn round quiet at $S Smoked Her

ring command at 14c to 16c for medium 
tea Ird ; l> for tucks ; and Sc to lUo per box 
for No I. Ibdflkb continue In light stock, 
and with a fair demand price* are firmer, 
«alee of pickled-cured Kauk at $2.73 for me
dium and $S for large ; dry Bank at $2 *7i 
to $ti0 for medium, and $3 for large ; and 
new tieorge* at $4.50 per <|tl llakc *re 
selling at $1.25 to $l 50 for Eastern and $1 75 
for large Hhore. Nothing of consequence 
doing In Haddeck or Pollock.

Ship New»

125 BbU. JEWEL. Choice Patent.
SUÜ BbU. KENT.
125 Bbla. SUPERIOR EXTRA. 

Wholesale at L »wc»t Frices.
FKNTON T. NEWBEHY.

MOLASSES.
IN STORK:

IS T°r."r. |Ch"'"' ”"'**** •

*i Fun. runic,- ANTIGUA.
S9 Fun. Bic- TIUN1DAD

FENTON T. NBWBBRY.
April 13, 1887—21

--------------other earthly Ills,
I hate the big. old-lhehloned pills ;
By slow degrees they downwaid wend,
A nd often pause, or upward lead $
With such discomfort are they fraught. 
Their rood cITects amount to naught. 
Now. Dr. Pierce prepares a pill 
That Just exactly SlUthe bill - 
A Pellet, rather, that Is all- 
A Pleasant Purgative, and small ;
Just try them as you feel their used. 
You’ll find that I speak truth. Im*

alto-

no date), brlgt. Belle»,

V. K. Mold. Is the name of the editor of
— ------------- -----------1 peg. Man!guts, the fhnny paper ofWInulpi

Piles, flriuli
pally eared. ______  _____ _
sumps. World's Dispensary Medical 
elation, Buffltio, N. Y.

Utile Uile i “Don’t you think, doetiw,
that I look lest like my ma* ~ v---------

Husk, child, dont be vain.”
West’s Cough 

remedy for eougl 
chills, asthma,

All

las. rupture aad atriotars redt- 
Book of particulars 10 cento In

Syrup Is now the Isa 
he. colds, sore throat, I 
whooping-cough aad

Arrived at Bshla (o<
March Ison, Cardiff

Arrived at Buenos Ayres (oo date), barque 
galph' IL Peaks. McDonald. Mt. Margaret’s

Halila. March 80.—Mailed brlgt. Uuitona, 
Irving. New York.

Ponce. P. R., March 2.—Arrived brlgt. Zln- 
gara. Hammet. Halifax.

Montevideo. Neb. 17.-Mailed brlgt. Ida, 
Hmltta. Barbadoee.

SPOXS*.
Brlgt Lottie Belle, from Santos via Bar- 

badoes for New York, short of provisions. 
March 24, tot $4, 17, Ion. 73. Mbs was snp-

A Hamilton woman married a Mr. Calico 
-prints, as It were.

man who stands around waiting for 
drinks displays a leak of cento

The standard. Wpet's Ui 
wa^s ^reliable, i--------• foil

.Iver PUM. Al- 
Cure all liver 
■Ills tie. All

la aA newsboy^ appetite fl 
Lubborn thing.
West's World’s Wonder nets like magic 

o all eases of rheumatism, oeeralgla, 
urns, bruises, euts aad wounds. All 
rusgtflto.
Thoughts that burn-amateur poetry 

rhea the editor’s wario-basfcet is over Bow-

3$E2rSSB1r*i
druggists.

Joues, who to engaged to an heiress, calls 
-------------hssauss she to the road to

wealth.
Japan and China dealers keep In

_______ tad sell West’s Uvsr PI I to—* Um
world’s beet." Liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
indigestion and sick head ash» readily 

to them, m puis Se. AU druggists

Mortgage Sale
I’O be sold by Public Auction, on 

FRIDAY, tbe thirteenth (13th) day 
•»f May next, A. D, 1887. at the hoar of 

twelve o’clock, noon, at the Lew Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, under gad 
by vinos of s power of sgto contained 
in en Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the fifteenth day of April, A, D. 
1885. and made between Francis VJuinn. 
end Bridget Quinn, bis wife, of tbe 
one part, and Thomas Campbell, of the 
other part,—All that tract, pises or 
parcel of land situate, lyinv and being 
on Township Number Thirty-six. in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Bdward Iè- 
land, bounded and described ee follows, 
that is to say : Comm coping on the 
east aide of }be tyonaghan Road at the 
southwest angle of a farm of land the 
property of Fraoeie Quinn, ftenr. j 
thence east one hundred chains: thence 
eonth five chains ; thence west to the 
•aid road, end from thence north on 
•aid rood to tbs place of commencing, 
ont aining fifty acres of land, a little 

ps or l»ss.
'or further partie
» of R R. FitzGerald, Solicitor,

Charlotte fo wg
ttoed this twelfth day of April, A. 

D. 1887.

ofsetoMsoHkrtan
,__misery, restored to Ils Donnai con
dition by tbs use of West’s Liver Pills. Al- 

i sure eosUvsBsss, constipation and djrs- 
epela. All druggists.
West’s Pals King, a speedy sure for soils. 

------------- -------------- andalUmwri

ap 13 6i
THOMAS CAMPBELL, 

Mortgages.

All
Catarrh, when chronic, bnomn-----

oHknrivs. It to impossible Is he other wise 
healthy, aod, at the seme time, afflicted 
with eatarrti. This dlmyrMshlsdlMM».Jn

If yon have a sold, cough, broochllto, or 
_ny form of throat or long disease, do not 
BSgleri It Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, If
promptly taken, will speedily relieve am 
sure all alimente of this character.

All disorders caused by a bilious slate ol

EHSSStiSæ8:
Ministers. Lawyers, Teachers, and others 

whom ossnpntlen sires but little sxeretoe, 
should ess Carters Utils Liver Pills for 
torpid Uvor and hUlonsnsm. Oos to a does.

Freehold Farms
FOR HALE.

•pHB Subscriber offers for eals tbs whole

costahdag Two Hsnfosl ___ _ ____
known ns BKKCH HILL FARM, sad fer- 
marly own^d by Hoe. J. C “

This Farm is well web 
lream runeine through it, 

his for Pasture

aSB

.TV
m ol Land.

_____ IM. omT7^
rwT.rin, »

_____ __ it, which mal_____
_____________ r Pastnrage. TLereiealso a

mErüE.xass.ï3
bsy that saa possibly grow oa the whole 
property There are over forty scree of lead 
ploughed on the primieii, end mostly cross- 
ploughed maasrs • «fog ploughed in it. There 
b also in the hern yard eaSewat sUMe 
maanre to essor ftftosa asms. AU this pro- 

' now ready for jreemri^mop. Im-
___ tCTSfar fra u 8TONB

PABK FAIM, Irttarrif oroapM b, Ute 
Mro Onro, 04b, erolaiBiM Two HwM 
Artteri UrArrii ifil |ra Ikralm

S±C23C

SEEDS from *rrub* will grow scrub» iu 
v getob.es r*H.t* or grain. Whst tbs 

careful farmer want* w the best of the beet 
of them all.

Our Prise Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second prise* at the Provincial Ex- OI MaVltratlOU hibition tost fall l b. year before Turnip# iguuuil.
Mangels. Potatoes and I odder Corn meet- 
mens were ssketeti from our Special Exhibit 
of these article# and sent to the London Ex
hibition, for wbxh the growers have re «red 
Diploma* an ! Mc«lal« Vegetables from onr 
Seeds took nesrly hnl tbe prises at the last 
Exhibition here Our grains nnd grasses 
bsre grown equally well, though the record 
is lew conspicuous.

What 'he successful grower must have ie 
oot only the be>t iu name, bat perfect Seeds 
of the best in name, now many farmers in 
s hundred practice these easy prece Is t How 
many farmers in a hundred are careful farm- 

ful growers r How many would 
)~sider thv*e r' ‘ ----- -- *

Price» tell every time. These will be
rnis month 8tm lo.we.r in w,me n"e* hiking
i Ills MUaN 1 H, to dear our nhelvea, ho an to make room tor 

. Porlatlul,M» wh*eh will begin to arrive on opening

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Hnuwe, Kenning ton. April 13. lx*7.

do well to cotai old facts r Are ron 
ratherI of the few or the many r Would you _

1 have ?'» tli* Hprirg or $10 next Fall t That 
is, will . vu u*e the he»t Seed* this year f If 
you wish to. tbvn send for our Cataiogu. . 
.............. i how to get snd grow time.

OftNTKN ft OO.f
Chsrlottettetown, P. E. 1.

which telle you

March 16 18g7

LOBSTER CANS.

II CASES (tells) for

CARVELL BROS. 
March 3U. 1887ERMAN Lharlott. t-.w

^4.0» Pure um Can
April 13, 1887.

AUCTION.

Ue.'120PUN8'-,er,cboi”

CARVELL BROS.
Msreh 30. 1887.

mark WRIGHT & to
rxESIRE to return their hearty thank, to the City Fire Department, 
U Ure.k A Ladder Co., Salvage Corps, and the general publie tor the 

effort, put forth on the night ol the 4th in,t., to rave their property from 
tiie, and wi,fa to intimate that they hope, in a very short lime to be in s 
better position than ever to serve the public in the

Maoukliire and Repairing ol Furniture it.
In the meantime the immsnee stock of Furniture, now on hand in 

bhow Booms, will be disposed of at the

iry Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are pro- 

pared to execute order* previous to their new premises being ready. *

Undertaking In All Its Branches As Usual.
Laundry will also be resumedThe Steam 

possible day.
At the earliest

DIAMOND POTASH.
Valuable Business Stand, Stock 

and Fannin Implemeots.
i. —

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1S87.

50 BOXES (2 dozen)

March 80.1W7.
CARVELL BROS.

HAVE hwu loe.ructod hy the 
Widow of the late James Smiih, 

urt Augustus, to sell, by Public 
Auction, ou MONDAY, tbe lfith met., 
at 11 o’clock, a. m . on the premises, j 
that excellent Business Stand. Smith's 
Corner, Lnt 3t>. cimsiHiing of a Dwelling 
House, Shop. Outbuildings, and Twelve I 
Acres of Freehold Laud.

Also, 1 Mare, ten years old ; 1 Colt. I
two year, old; 1 Colt. „ne year old; 2 I yre » — — — .BAKING SODA.

BB00MS.
3()0DOZE—

REMOVAL
March 30. 1887

CARVELL BEOS.

Harness 1 Plough, 1 pair Harrows, 
and a number of other articles.

HF Terms fonds known et sale.
JOHN McKBNNA.

Fort Augustus. April 6, 1887—2i

100 KEGS,

March 30,1887.
CARVELL BROS.

80

J. B. MACDONALD
r AS REMOVED for two months (whilst his own store is undergoing 
1 alterations) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS t 
SRNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance ol hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING
BAGS. —AND—

CARVELL BROS
March 30 1887.

BLACK. LE AD PHICES TIIAT -»be bout>d to sell them.

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 

Mannfsetnr. d from Pore Virginia Leaf, at

'$ Tobacco Factory, Wat* 
Street, Charlottetown, f

ale Rates. See my prises 
iy Goods before making par-

T. B. RILEY.
-ly

Spseial Whole 
aad inspect my

250 Boxes Nickel Silver,
100 do Dome.
20 do Great American.

CARVELL BROS. 
March 30. 1887.

150 bun ye re Fesser.
100 4# 4e Sieger.
50 4a 4a free* Tartar. 
50 4a 4a SwUr4.

CARVELL BROS.
March 30. 1887.

GUARDIAN
PUB INSURANCE CO.
oarrraL .. eio.ooo.oe

Don’t forget to call when shopping. If we have anything to suit,>rget to 
yon can bay Cheap.

Special Bargain w FUR COATS Iff

Splendid Tea Retailing for 2B osnts per Ik.

tine given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. 
I left, «rill be eold cheap.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown Feb. 9,1887,—ly

CARVELL BROS. 

Charlottetown. Maieh 30,1887.—3i

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thle Fall'. Importation, we are «bowing noma of the «ewrow 

BIST SLOTS* mrnntactnrad, in MELTONS, BBAVKB& 
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA '

FRO M m HE POST HI ASTER, Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

SLA3L
roule ea4 tee ■

I. to Inihrl
■l Ike brtae-e retort, raifevSt

NOLLY.

, Sra# m* rweRimUWi —eastern ta rare* ^ta^^^ra^^^ra^^rara^raI- ■’ rpn CH A RLOTTETO W H•KSkSieSSttRA 1 HXXALD fa irks.wlitgil
béSmiîStl^S * ^ *—* fo» pdilfaG

Putts aa Emulsion Company. Halifax, 14th May, 1881,
St*,—It affords me pleraure to add my testimony of the efficacy of 

your Ond Liver Oil Emulsion. I have need it in my family with the 
most beneficial résolu. Hy little girl, live yean of ago, waa «offering 
for * year or more with a moat debilitating complaint, the lingering 
effect* of an attack of a severe form of Whooping Cough.

A ranking rough die tor bad her rest *t night and eae frequently com
plained of a pain in the reiriou of the nomaok, aka had vary little appetite, 
aad her eppeereeue waa that of one in the advanced etogee of roneomp- 
tioo, the usual remedies did not aaem even temporarily to promote 
health. At length year Emulsion wee tried ; in * vara abort time there 
we * visible improvement, bet ia * month or two, tho Oil being regularly 
aod readily taken, there waa aemfatahebl# evidence the lhe cooetitetioe 
wee being rapidly fault up, th* cough and pain disappeared, and now the 
little girl fa quite wall, in foot, fate become robust.

Toms, im, H. W. «.AnXiDAR

W* are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for #7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM #8.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
POX COAT CANVASS.

A very Urge .took of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH XOBBX 
DRIVING GLOVES (In Persian Lamb aad other kinds), *t price, lower 
than we ever before offered.

Don’t bay till you eae oar Stock ; we are determined to give ew 
Customers the beet vale* for their moway.

D. A. BRUCE.
Ohm h Statute*. Da*. 1, ME»
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Touom Bargains I ^ Bargains !
(Ms, Tallis, Bediteaii, k,

AMD ALL I1RM 09

Household Furniture, :

fa* who mid be (lad to me

yes harooely yenreelf to
ieripid Tooy speak. bU lloee perfectly.

Is it s arias to lose yes P' be de-

Cos la
aede ooi of Mae VWien; s relberrototag her besot! M eyee to toe tar s aleersbly ; ‘ or, If I did, It wee oely to ■«Brig
willed bet wrtetly .ÎTJ5-ÎtoaaffdtofMea

Hot nor- ittto«frtlaof Lady Gertrode Vlnlng.■peak to ae of lose. There ie I Wee. toeing Klee Deli sod Art her
neither eyapolity Bor Bedetrode. Bede. Mel Woeeee. Pillons 

All kinds of Choira Loser's. Hefae, 
Sideboard». Ckrffnoiera. Boobeoeee. 
Tablee. Weeheteede, Sink.. Cradles.
Cote, Cribs. Ac

PidiK Fnwi ui Miff Fnat Solid»*.
Late Style end Finest Qoolity—Cheep 

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIB- 
ROBS, eery low.

All binds of Win Dow Pobmitob». 
such ee Chose Green Blinda end 
8hadm. Corn ices, Poles, Rises, Hold- 
era. Beads, Chelae, Hooka, Blind 
Rollers. Ac.
- Also the Grand-Daddy Chaire. Wire 
Mattresses, Children's Sleigh., Certs 
and Wegone. Cheap, Cloy, at

abaleorea nothing to he daalved. and aanyTon are waft aware nothing hat n rooted dislike to him."
• They bed ent been good friends of 

lele,' eaplelne Don hastily; that we 
all ooold eee. And Flore BOO la eery 
peculiar, yoo know; she la qnlle the pnieed hie own power. It Ie polpeble 
deareet girl In the world, end I adore to eeery one that he has often trod the 
her; bat I will confess to yoo ’—with 
another upward and bewitching glance 
from the charming bine eyee * that she 
has her little tempera. Not very 
naughty once, yoo know *—shaking her 
bend archly—1 bet jeet enough to make 
one n bit afrnld of ber at times; so 1 
never ventured to nek her. why she 
treated poor Arthur, who really ie her 
«lare, so cruelly.’

•And yoo think now that’—Sir 
Adrian brenke off without finishing the

7* hew».
But, why no I done to bn (rested

ipit’ be soke, with sodden

Street, lOTTOS, luu!AOO.tStavsryeahwbls 1.8.qoalalanoe are gmeiooaiy received by 
you, are met with smilee and kindly 
words. Upon me alone y oar eyes rest, 
when the? deign to gUnoe in my direc
tion. with marked disfavor. All Ike 
world oao see it. I am singled out 
from the others ae one to be slighted 
and spurned.*

* Too forget yourself,’ says Florence 
c »etemptooosly * I have met yoo here 
to-day to rehearse oar ports for next 
Tuesday evening, not to listen to any 
Insolent words yoo may wish to addree- 
to roe. Let us begin ’—opening her 
book. * If yon know yoer part, go on ’

* I know my part only too well ; it is 
to worship you madly, hopelessly. 
Your very cruelty only serves to 
heighten tuy. pteiion. Florence, bear 
mer

41 will not,* she says, her eye# flash
ing. She waves him back from her as 
he endeavors to take her hand ‘ Is It ! 
not enough that I have been persecut
ed by your attentions—attentions most 
hateful to mo—for the past year, but 
yoo mast now obtrude them upon me 
her#»? Ton compel me to tell yon in 
plain words what my manner mas* 
have shown you only too elearly—’hat 
you are distasteful to me in every way 
that your very presence troubles m«* 
that your touch is abhorrent to me!’

‘ Ah,’ be says, stepping hack as *h« 
hurls these words st him, and regard
ing her with a faoe distorted by pas
sion, ‘ if I were the master here, instead 
of the poor ponsin—if I were Sir 
Adrian—your treatment of me would 
b" very different!*

At the mention of Sir Adrian’s name, 
the color dies out of her fare and she 
grows deadly pale Aer lips quiver

Make New Rich BM!Ie It nul» noting In the

teal senti

Metal toe war. end M Mat Absolutely Pure. 10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY
TEA!

parity, strength anddotted a pwno of nsalali

gorra tifuarv, opposite AVar /W Ofct
how inetlnoilvely she shrinks from bis 
touoh. Then It is nil over, and the cur
tain falls amidst loud applause. Flor
ence comes before the curtain -in re
sponse to fn qoent calls, gracefully, 
half reluctantly, wilbn soft warm hlnsb 
upon her cheeks and a light in her eyes 
that renders her «egsarkable loveliness 
only more apparent. Sir Adrian, 
watching her with a heart faint and 
cold with grief and disappointment, ac
knowledges sadly to himself that never 
tins he seen her look so beautiful. She 
advances and hows to the audience, 
and only loses her sell-possession a 
very little when n bouquet directed at

Feb. t. 1887—SmRoyal BakingPriest, prelate, pontiff. If the hope
That abe has forgi him whatever

offence be committed? Yes, after what 
we have just seen—quite a sentimental 
little episode, was it not?—I can not 
help cherishing the hope that all is 
again right between them. It could 
not have been a very grave quarrel, as 
Arthur is incapable of a rodeneee; bat 
then dearest Florence is so capricious!*

4 Ill-temp*-red and capricious!’ Can 
the girl be loves so ardently he guilty 
of these faults? It seems incredible to 
Sir Adrian, as he remember* her sunny 
smile and gentle manner. But then, is 
it not her dearest friend who is spend
ing of her—tender-hearted little Dor* 
Talbot, who seems to think well ol 
••very one, and who murmurs such 
pretty speeches even ab >ut Arthur, 
who, if the truth be told, is not exactly 
• dear ’ in the eight of Sir Adrian.

* You thiok there i«, or was. an en
gagement between Arthur and Miss 
Delmaine?’ be begins, with hi» eyes 
tized upon the ground.

41 think nothing, you silly man.’ 
•aye the widow playfully. 4 until I am 
t'»ld it. Bnt I am glad Florence is 
ouch more friendly with poor Arthur; 
he is positively wrapped up in her 
Now, has that interesting tableau we so 
nearly interrupted given vou a distaste 
for all other pictures? Shall we try 
tno smaller gallery ?’

4 Just as you will.’
1 Of course with l girlish laugh—

Wall # M.
While strugfllnc up the slantliy« slope.

I ME KEY TO HEALTH,Long since hast thou discerned how vain

And learned the higher heights

The triple crown above thy aged brow 
Than mitre ever was is weightier new.

But If thy labors persevere.
How grand the fruitage of thy toll ; 

What glorious harvest» now appear 
Where erst ungrateful was the #*>1L 

No more does Prussian pride essay
Twenty-five Cents Per Food,Unlocks »U the clogged avenus# of the 

Bowels, Kidneys sad Liver, cirrymg 
oS gradually without weakening the sy-tcra, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same lime Correcting 
Acidity of the Stotoach. curing BUP 
ousness. Dyspepsia Headache». Dl# 
zincs*. Hearthu-n. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Liin. Dropsv Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Exit Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simie 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. tllBI KN 4 CO., rnfWwt, Timk

SULLIVAN â ScNBILL, AT THE—And Kn-sla and the fhr «’atnay.
The wisdom of thy counsels own ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,While inulsfall.

approved.

LONDON HOUSEThe Caledonian burns and bn

Today are rhythmic In thy praise Charlottetown, March 2, 1887,

By which the broad 41.
Out poor their benieons and thanks

Because Quebec thy favor knows.
;lous gift to Baltimore

For Toilet Use. REDDI1TS DRUG STORESBOO.OOo worthy wearer of a name
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

ui<I pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
iri'ilini'M of youth, canne* it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradk-ntea Dandruff, cures 
all ». at|idiseases, and is the most cleanly 
«if ull l.air prc|«orations.
A vrp'Q Hair Vigor lia* given roe 

I un O perfect >ati«fm lion. I was 
m-ariv kiltl for six years, during which 
in.i • 1 iiM-il many hair preparation*, but 
w ii.mt MuoiMM. Indeed, what little 
li.tr I had. wa» growing thinner, until 
I : ii l Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
Indite» of ihv Vigor, and my heed i* now 
w. ll covered with » new growth of hair. 
— J miaou li. Chapc-I. IVabudy, Mass
U AID Hist ha* l«c -ome weak, gray, 
n«m and failed. may have new life
and color restored lo it by the uae of 
Ayer’* Hair Vigor. el Mv hair wa* thin, 
fiKlcd. ami dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hsir Vigor stopped 
tiit' falling, and restored fny hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, tint preparation ha* no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond. Stillwater, Minn.
VIGOR von,*s- en,l heautr, in the v lUUli, apiN-artuive of the hair, may 
lie preserved tor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the *. alp caused mv hair to bw- 
come harsh and dry. an«l to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 tried seemed to do 
any "goo«l until 1 commenced using 
Aver'* flair Vigor. Three bottles of 
tin* preparation restored my hair to n 
healthy condition, and it l* now *dft 
and pliant. My »cah> is cttretl, and it 
1* also free from dandruff.' —Mrs. E. R. 
Fo*». Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
tie Id by Druggists and Perfumers.

Whose mention, from the misty past.

REWARDRecall» so many priests of fame.
Whose lustre on thy life Is cast.

WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno's Fruit Salt.

«nodes himself that she is now noting 
another part—the part shown him by 
Mrs Talbot. Hi* eyee a-e blinded by 
j-aloney ; he cannot eee the purity and 
truth reflected in here; he misconstrues 
the pained expression that of late has 
■saddened her face.

For the last few days, ever since her 
momentous interview with Arthur 
Dvnecoort in the gallery, she uae been 
timid and reserved with Sir Adrian, 
and has endeavored to avoid hie so
ciety. She is oppressed with the 
thought that he has read her secret 
lore for him, and seeks, by an assumed 
coldness of demeanor and a studied 
avoidance of him to Induce him to 
bell««ve himself mistaken.

But Sir Adrian is only rendered more 
miserable by this avoidance, In the 
thought that probably Mrs. Talbot has 
told Florence of bis discovery of her 
attachment to Arthur, and that she 
dreads bis taxing ber with ber dupli
city, and so makes strenuous efforts to 
keep herself apart from him. Tfiey 
have already drifted so far apart that 
to-night, when the play has come to an 
end, and Florence has retired from tin 
dressing-room. Sir Adrian din*s not 
dream of approaching her to offer the 
congratulations on her success that he 
would have showered upon her in a 
happier hoar.

Florence, fueling lonely and de
pressed. having listlessly submitt -d to 
her maid's guidance and changed ber 
stage gown for a pale blue ball-dress o' 
satin and pearl*—as dancing is to sue- 
o*ed the earlier amusement of the 
evening—goes silently down stairs, but 
instead of pursuing her way to th< 
hull-room, where dancing has already 
commenced, she turns aside, and en
tering a small, dimly lighted ante- 
chamber, sinks wearily n|iôn a satin - 
covered lounge.

From a distance the sweet strains of 
a German walla comes to her ears. 
There is a deep sad nose and melancholy 
in the muaic that attune* itself to her 
own sorrowful reflections. Presently 
the tea»» steal down ber cheeks. She 
feels lonely and neglected, and, bury
ing her head in the cushions of the 
lounge she sobs aloud.

She does not hear the hasty approach 
of footsteps until they stop oloee beside 
her, and a Voice that makes her poise 
throb madly soys, in deep agitation :

‘ Florence — Miss Dolmaine — what 
has happened? What has occurred to 
distress y eu?*

[to as com HU ED.]

WE WILL PAY the above Re 
ward for any com of Dytprp 

ma. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
And that the dynasties of earth confess

Indigestion or Costiveness we
not Care with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills, 26 cents ; 6 Baxes 
•1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. 
The renulne manufactured only by JOHN 
C. WEST â CO.. IIS Quean 4L last, Toronto

Ad multoM anno» Be It late,
U. pontiff of the triple crown,

Before Inexorable fate 
4b all bid thee lay the wept re down.

Of Peter’s bark, for many years.
May thy firm graap retain the helm.

To shape Me course, which never veers. 
And all lia foes to overwhelm.

And slow ol coming be the day to steal 
From iby right hand the ttaher’a ring and

10 gross Diamond Dyes,
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda,
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel 

lim’s Food.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.THE

HUNTED CHAMBER. Savait Cigare as* rise Tsfcaeew a Specialty 1

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

the NIUALD Printing

to See by4 And more,’ goes on Dynecourt, ex
alting in the torture he can see he is 
inflicting; ‘ though you thrust from you 
an honorable love for one that lives 
only in your imagination, I will tell you 
that Sir Adrian baa other views, other 

I have reason to know

fnithiiitSk .«fceMnle ■ ■—vwwHs vervswivn, oissrwist tf*(Continued )
* I don't know w6o yoar gossips may 

be.' she save slowly; ‘but they are 
wrong—quite wrong—do you heir? 
My dislike t> Mr. Dynecourt arises 
from very different feelings. He is 
distasteful to me in many ways; but, 
as I am undeeirom that mv manner 
should give occasion for surmises such 
ns you have just mentioned to me I will 
give him an opptrtumry of reciting hie 
pirt to me, alone, as soon a* ever he

* I think yon are right, dearest.* re
sponds Mr* Talbot sweetly. Site is u 
little afraid of her cousin, bat still 
m itnlaios her position bravely. * It is 
always a mark of folly to defy public 
opinion Do not wait for him to ask 
you again to go through yoar piny with 
him alone, but tell him yourself to
rn irrow that you will meet him for 
that purpose in the north gallery some 
time during the day.*

4 Very well,' says Florence ; bother 
face still betrays dislike and disincline- 
tion to the oourse recommended. ‘ And. 
Dora. I don’t think I want my hair 
brushed nay snore, thanks; my bend is 
aching dreadfully *

This is a nint that she will be glad 
of Mrs Talbot’s speedy departure ; 
and that lady taking that hint. Florence 
is soon left to her own thoughts.

Tb* next morning, directly after 
breakfast, «ho finds no opportunity lo 
toll Mr Dynnooart that she will give 
him half an hour in the north gallery 
to try over hie part with ber, as she

gal press «Sien» will he

intentions, 
that, when be marries, the name of his 
bride will not be Florence Delmaine.’

’ Leave me, air,* cries Florence, rous
ing herself from her momentary weak
ness, and speaking with all her old Are.
• and never presume to address mv 
again. Go!’

She points with extended band to the 
door at the lower end of the gallery. 
So standing, with her eyes Strang ly 
bright, nod her perfect figure drawn op 
to its fullest height, she looks superb 

[in her disdainful beauty.
Dynecourt, losing bis self possession 

as he g«x*s upon her, suddenly flings 
himself at her feet and catches her 
dress in hie bands to detain her.

4 I! ive pity on me,* be cries implor
ingly ; it is my unhappy love for you 
that ha* driven me to speak thus! Whv 
is Adrian to have all, and I nothing ! 
He has title, lands, position—above 
end beyond everything, the prionleee 
treasure of your love, whilst I am 
bankrupt in nil. Show me some mer
cy—some kindness!'

They are both so agitated that they 
fail lo hear the sound of approaching 
footetope.

• Release me, sir,* [cries Florence im
periously.

* May; first answer me one question,’
«entreat* Dynecourt. * Do you love my

IcLeai.lartii.llcDeialil, 
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Widen, Nouns Piklic, 4t_,

Pxsrkrr sairtt. prompt action, and
wonderful rurativ* |ir«qterties, easily 
place Ayer’s Fills at the head of the list 
ol popular moeilies fur Sick ami Nerv
ous II<-a«laclies. Const i|*t ion, and all ail- 
wcut* originating in a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Aver's Vathartic Fille 
ar«' the only medicine that has ever 
given luo relief. One dose of the»* Fills 
will quickly move my l*>we|*. an«i free 
mv head from pain. — William L. Fage, 
Uichtuoud, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by I»r. J.C. Ayer k Co.. LeweU, Mam 

Sold by ell Dsskra in Mvdtiw.

W. L WiIm. (iiriollf tuii. Wkoltult ipit

STOCK - TAKING.
BROWX’S

In order tv reduce very low our whole Stock 
Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers in 
every (Department.

< harlsttrtews, P. E. Islasd.
A. A. McLKAN, LLB., D.G MARTIN,

h. a McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest.

NEW STORE
BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LIKED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRKSS GOODS, at prices to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS, at cost. 
SACK AND ULSTER CIAXFH, at very low prices. 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

CARi*MTS Qt Low Prices Low Prices Low Prices

AE. TUILL respectfully announces 
• hi the citisene of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that ho has commenced 

the
Plser sad Tea IwIbcm

At No. 66. Qoeen Street, with a well--woyn-QMl^nm 
teacher*, milliners,'

•«•lected stock of FLOUR and TEA, 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may patronize him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown. Jan &. 1887—8m

keepers, and over-worked w< 
Dr. Pierce’s favorite Pracrii 
of all restorative tanks, it tat KIND.

TEüS/toïS

BEER BROSrkwnleasneaatn etthôrspxl
M*»stofftr.3BSto.

*r»"ssf- to* —toits.
in»xtc. Charlottetown, Jen. 5, 1881.

OET THE BEST.
I eve nothing for Sir Adrian !' roof to.

BOOK KBBPBB8, AeeonntonU nad 
Troehwl prononne. to.

CkiUlklm lunes CAft N
to. MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH- 
B8T BUNKING, ud too MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN mr pkrod 
in the nukrt.

B. nn end uk yonr Stationer tor 
to. OharlutiMovn Bwinro. Colkg- 

and it h. i. rold ont, nrita diraet

Ah, slyhoou tint to. i»r taught Mr.pita. Flor.no. dtatlootly,ptaee to iron u| Muta mini I'.lbot mrorlly. •he wulM
tb. oonro. elror u> hero u «qdaaationbeing touched to too qoleà.

W.ll. altar oil. that wuwith Arthur.Two flgnrro who hero entend to.wilt-hta r-ply, nad only n.toral, Bet «be might boro
gnltarr bf toe roooad door at to. appro PUMGE EDWARD I8LAHD RAILWAY,boar (or them to mew. Ml* DWoroien, Sheriff s Sale, CANADIANtrnetad dm, whom to. know, to b. her
rod ol It, hroring toon word, otteredherleg el roe . grero

SILVERWARE!ipered—eeprhrfoee—el, I And

BY virtue of e Writ of Statute Ex era 
tion. lo me directed, lowed oat of 

Her Mujretj't So prom, Coert of Jodi 
cetera, et toe colt ai John Wsteoe 
ageinet John MecBeohron, I hero taken 
and roiled ee the ..........................
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